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Foreign-Office, April 10, 1813.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
copies, have been received by Viscount

Castlereagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, from General Viscount
Cathcart, K.T. His Majesty's Ambassador Extra-
ordinary aud Plenipotentiary to the Court of Russia.

Imperial Head-Quarters, .Kalisch,
March 6, 1813.

EFERRING to my dispatch from St. Peters-
burgh, by the messenger Lyell, I have now

the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that having
begun my journey, upon the Emperor's invitation
to join him at head-quarters on the 12th of Fe-
bruary, I reached Riga in forty-eight hours, and
arrived in this town before daybreak on the 2d of
March.

The Emperor received me in his accustomed most
gracious manner, and, in an audience immediately
after the parade, was pleased to state the outline
of his recent operations.

In the first place, the result of His Imperial
Majesty's communications to the Court of Berlin,
made on his first arrival °&t Wilna, has been the
conclusion of a treaty of peace and alliance,, offensive
and defensive, with that power.

The Plenipotentiaries are Marshal Prince Ku-
tusoff Sraolensko, and the Chancellor Baron Har-
dcviberg.

In pursuance of this renovation of amicable re-
lations, the most active combined military operations
are already in progress.

This day a report has been received of the actual
occupation of Berlin by the forces of His Imperial

Majesty, under the Aide-de-Camp-General Chev-
nicheff.

The head-quarters of the Russian army are esta-
blished in this central position, to give the necessary
time for receiving recruits and convalescents, who
are daily arriving, and for supplying necessaries to'
troops who have been engaged in a campaign of an
unexampled and uninterrupted series of military
operations and marches for eleven months.

This pause will, however, be of short duration.
Nothing can be more striking than the contrast
between the inarch of the Russian, army, and the
conciliatory proceedings of the Emperor, with that
of Buonaparte, and the troops under the French
Generals.

The most rigid and correct discipline has been
observed in the Duchy, as well as in Prussia.

His Imperial Majesty, though in possession of
the keys of Warsaw, has not placed a soldier within
its walls 5 and has, in every instance, treated the
Poles with the utmost clemency and indulgence.

The Austrian auxiliary force, in consequence of
an unlimited armistice, are gradually retiring to the
Gallician frontier.

Regnier's corps, as I conjectured, retired behind
the Austrians, by Rawa, to this place j they were
here overtaken by General Winzingerode, who at-
tacked them with inferior force, and put them to
flight, taking prisoner the Saxon General Rostitz,
three colonels, forty-seven other officers, fifteen
hundred rank and file, with two colours and seven
cannon. The remainder of this corps pursued their
retreat in the direction of Glogau, probably not
exceeding five or six thousand men.

It remains for me to offer ruy congratulations on



the signal success which has hitherto attended the
great and unremitting exertions, of the, EmjpsQror,
who,, in the course of tovo jnomthSj at this season,
has continued the pursuit of the- epenay from Wilna
to the Oder -} and has united to his own zealous
endeavours, the decided and hearty support of the
King o$ Pxtts^a, apd of the whole, population of
his, dom^nio^, w,ho &cem most solicitous to emulate
the Russians in patriotic .donations, as well as in
personal service.

I understand the Polish g^venMnent;, which with-
drew from Warsaw under Prince Poniatowski,
went* Sji the. ftcst; instance., to Pettikaw, and a part
with the Prince are gone to Czentochaw, where it
is said some fqpco, ha,s beerv assembled.- and I have
also understood that the Polish part of Regnier's
cop^s,, after t&e $ftair of Kaliscb, took that direc-
tion. A Russian corps is stationed to the south-
ward of Warsaw, to observe their motions.

Imperial ffead- Qu^rter^
MarckZG, 1813.

of t&e $th. instant, T had the.
honour of repqytinj; wy arrival at this place,

as$d of detailing to you.V £*prdship the progress
v/|ikh the Emperor had wa.de iu Uis arrangements,-
asd; ip urepar.a.tion.s. fov t.Ue campaign,, together
v4tb. the giga.uti,c steps, w,h,ich ha,d aU;eady beQn
ta,&en isx carrying on the military aperatipn^ alveady..
begun. These reports included the conclusion of a
treaty of rxeace a,nd alliance \\ijh, Pr\tssia, th.e ratj-

*T ' Jf ' .

t^e capture of Berl,i^, where General .Wittgeustein
has established hi? quarters since about the IQth
instant.

Since that period His Imperial, M.ajesty has,
visited the King of Prussia at Breslaw ; Hamburgh
ha$ been c»ec»pied! by the Russian forces; Lubeck
h^s ©pwaeet ite gates'.

The enemy has been entirely.- driven from, Swedish
Pemerania, Mecklen,bourg, Lancnbpurg^ and. all
the Prussian territory within the Elbe,

J)eta,cb,m,en,t$ qf the Russian avmy
trated to Dresden, vy,h.ich ca,pital they
Marshal Da,voas,t,,h,av,Ui^ retveate4 across, the Elbe,
and having destroyed'^pjne of the- avch.es, of the

je a£ that place.,

of the ProSisiafla army has passed the
Silesian frontier in,tQ Lusatia, aad is

pepe-

of the division under General
Wittgenstein: JbaAfe by thi* time crossed the Elbe ;
oipe in the ce^trt \iutfer M»jQi'-General Dornberg,
who i^. jpoving VIJ^OQ Haa<^v*r, with Major-General
Tett;(jaborn upon his rigfet in the direction of Bre-
men, and Major-General Czchernicheff uppa his
teft in'^h^t du'ec.tioQ of Brunswick.

I^ord Walpole \s the bearer' of th^ present .dis-
patchesj his Lordship proceeds by Berlin, and I
have no doubt but that he will find it perfectly easy
tp take bis departure-froin. Cuxhaven.

I have already stated that the Prussian army is
in the beat state of preparation : nothing CM> ^s-
ceed the cont!ition of that part which was assembled
at Breslaw? qn the'BHiperor's arrival, and it is im-
possible to exaggerate the enthusiasm which has
been exhibfced by all ranks of persons throughout
the; Pitisitaa donjinions ; or the. demonstrations of
joy with \vbJQh the, Emperca' was received.

The- King of Prussia has made an excursion to
Berlin, where he was to see General de York.

The inhabitants in Saxony have every where re-
ceived the Russian forces with expressions of cor-
diality not inferior to tlio.se of the Prussians : the
Same has occurred in Meeklenbourg.

Yo,ur I^ordship will see by the printed reports^
the; jiaa,nRer in which General Tettenbo-m and his
deteeljiment were received: at Haiabnrgh : tbo sam&
»e,al wai§, tnajitfesrtQtt in Lauenboivrg, wixem, Jn a
CHO.iRef^, titC; Drench arms were destroyed.

TU,e Baitie peits., and that of Hamburgh, bave
.by pyoelamatians.

The blockade of Dantzic by land continues, 'as
to roy last dispatch, but the navigation of

haviog1 opened, Captain Ackloa lost no
in detaching- satoe of His Majesty's ships under

his command, by which that place is now closely
blockaded by s«&; -these. YCSS^S. haviog
qaptvu'etl two sb-ips ^hich ^UeapapteA ta
with, supplies. The. sickness with.which
have: ittfected, every pla,ce theyh^ve entered;-
their retreat, rages in Dantzic, and; numbers of the.
garrison, as, well as of the inhabitants, are stated
to ha,ve perished by it. . .

Spandan is besieged. The Russian reinforce-
rpents continue, to arrive upon the frontier, ajad
numbers of convalescents daily join, tb.e ra^ks, of
their respective regiments.

I have the honour to b.e, &c.

CATHCART,
Lord' Wismunt Custlereagh, fa. $c. %c.
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, Apr3 1ft, 1813.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Lumley, of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Narcissus, addressed to Admiral Sir
John Borlase Wftrren, Bart. K. B. and transmitted
by tlie Admiral to John Wilson Crober, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Narcissus, off Cape
SIR, St. Blare, January 5, 1813.

I BEG leave to acquaint you, tliat His Majesty's
ship Narcissus, under my command, captured

last night, after a chace of fifteen hours, the Ame-
rican scbocuier letter of marque Shepherd, com-
manded by Mr. Robert Hart, of fotw guns, two of
•which she hove overboard in the chace, and a com-
plement of eighteen men.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JNO. RICHARD LUMLEY.

Sfr J. B. Women,. Bart and K. B. Admi-
ral of tlie Blue, and Commander in Chief,

Admiralty-Office, April 1Q, 1813.
Extract of a Letter from Captain Burdett, of His

Mcyeztifs Ship Maidstane, addressed ta Admiral
Sir John Borlase Warren, Bart. K. B. and iraiw-
mitted by the. Admiral to John f¥ils&* Cr&k&>
Esq.

Majesty's Skip Maidstont, in Ly»-

SIR, 14, 1813.

I TAKE the opportunity of sending in the Statira
with another convoy, of acquainting you,

immediately aftej the departure of the Lottery
schooner, with a convoy of prices to Bermudst, we
Lave had the good fortune of making another va-
luable car^tureswith the boats, of the &q»aihroi>..

'She proves to be the armed letter of marq«« Cor*,
of eig)»* guns and forty raeu, tvw. hundred a»d fifity^
eight tons, coppered and copper-fastened j hot fiirst
voyage, and esteemed the fastest schooner out of
Baltimore | from Bourdeanx, laden with brandy,
wine, silks, and flints, &c. &c. a cargo of great
amount; 1 am happy to add the squadron has suf-
fered no loss upon this occasion from the fire of the
Cora's guns.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) GEO. BURDETT,. Captain.

"N. B. The Cora is pierced for sixteen guns.
To the Right Hanattrablt Admiral Sir

John B. Warren, Bart and K. B.
Commander in Chief} $c. fyc. &c.
Bermuda.

Admiralty-Office, April 10, 1813.

AlrETTER has been receive*! at this Office
Mr. Edward Morgan, Commander of the

Viper Excise cutter, addressed to John Wilson
Croker, Esq. giving an account of his having cap-
tured, on the 3d instant, off the North, Foreland,
La <Loaise French privateer, manned with twenty-
two men, vrith small arms : she was first discovered
at anchor in Kingsgate Bay, and, after a chace of
four hAwrs, striiefc to the Viper, which cutter, at
tlu?. time of th» capture, had only tea men on
board.

Wtitthatl, April 10, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to grant unto Sir Thomas Plumev,
Knight, His Majesty's Attorney-General, the
office of Vice-Chancellor of .England.

JThitehull, April 10, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Mtyesty, to constitute and appoint Francis
Lord Napier to be His Majesty's High Commis-
sioner to the General Assembly of the Churck of
Scotland.

WulehaU, April 7, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bath been

pleased, in the name and ou the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant imto Samuel Prctor,
heretofore Samuel Gill, of Shevborne, in the coimty
of Dorset, Gent. His Majesty's royal licence and
authority to coofinn to him and his issi»« tlte sur-
name of Pretor, in compliance*trith a request con-
tained in the last will and testament of his BMrtenwl
grandfather SunonPretor, late of Sherfeonae afore-
said, Banker, deceased, and also that he may bear
the arms of Pretor -z such arms being duly exempli-
fied according to the laws of &nns, and recorded
in the Heralds' Office; otherwise His Majesty's
said royal licence and pencrssion to be void1 aud
of none effect :

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession, and declaration be registered m His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, Api-H 10, JSIS.

The Lord Chaftcsllc-Y has a^r/ointetf Thomas Au»
gusto* Jessopp, of "VPalttoam Abbey, in tbe county
of Essex, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Joseph
Mayow, of Farringdon, iu the county of Berks,
Gent, to be a Mas tear Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Couttiy of Oxford.

{st w Western Regiment of Oxfordshire Local
Militia.

Charles Robert Henderson, Esq. to be Captain.
Dated March 13, 1813.

Edward Wells, Geat. to be Lieutenant. J)ated as
above.

2<J or Sfoitthern Reg-intent.
Henry Philip Poxvys, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

February 24, 1813.

3d or Nortligrn Regim&tt.
Bonjamm Robinson, Esa. to-be Captain. Dated

March 29, 1813. •
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Commissions signed ly the Lord Lieutenant of the

County of Chester.
Royal Cheshire Militia.

Peter Fleming Leicester, Gent, to be Ensign.
Dated February 6, 1813.

Macclesfield Local Militia.
Ensign William Royston to be Lieutenant, vice

Batt, resigned. Dated February 9, 1813.
John Avery, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Royston,

promoted. Dated as above.
Congleton Local Militia.

Edward Reddish, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
February 26, 1813.

Peter Fletcher, Gent, to be.ditto, vice Galley, re-
signed. Dated March 19, 1813.

William Newton, Gent, to be'ditto. Dated March
27, 1813.

Cavalry of the Earl of Chester's Legion.
Cornet William Okell to be Lieutenant, vice Nay-

lor, promoted. Dated March 4, 1813.
John Okell, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Okell, pro-

wioted. Dated as above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dorset.

Western Battalion of Dorsetshire Local Militia.
John Clare, Gent, to be Ensign,, .vice Beach, pro-

moted. Dated March 15, 18.13.
Dorsetshire Yeomanry Cavalry.

diaries Lemon, Gent, to be Corpet, vice Sir Wil-
liam Oglaader, Bart, promoted, Dated March
9, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant, of the
County of Nottingham.

2d or Southwell Regiment of Local Militia.
Captain William Taylor to be JVjajpr. Dated Fe-

bruary 24, 1S13.
3d or Refford Regiment.

Thomas Woollaston White, Gent, to be Ensign.
Dated March 9, 1813.

Taylor White, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as
above.

Commission in the Northern Regiment of North-
umberland Local Militia, signed by the Lord
Lieutenant.

Thomas Stevenson, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice
Stout, resigned. Dated March i 1, 1813.

Commissions in the Nithsdale Regiment of Dum-
friesshire Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the Countij of Dumfries.

Colonel Arent Schuyler De Peyster, of the late 1st
Regiment of Dumfriesshire Local Militia, to be
Colonel-Commandant, vice Maxwell, resigned.
Dated November 18, 1812.

David Newall, Esq. to be Captain, vice Fergusson,
.resigned. Dated February 4, 1813,

James Gracie, Esq. to be ditto, vice Sir Thomas
Kirkpatrick, resigned. Dated as above.

David Williamson, Gent, to be Quarter-Master,
vice Richardson, supernumeratecl. Dated as
above.

Commission in the Fifesfure Regiment of Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

Robert Sutter, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Kay, pro-
moted. Dated March 24, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of Yorkshire.

North York Regiment of Militia.
Arthur Gerard, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
. March 24, 1813.

1st North York Regiment of Local Militia.
Samuel Spedding, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

March 24, 1813.
William Hutchinson, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated

as above.
2d Regiment.

James Robson, Esq. to be Captain. Dated March
24, 1813.

3d Regiment.
John Wardell, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

March 27, 1813.
John Andrew, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as-

above. "
Smith Wormald, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Richard Pearson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Samuel Jones, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Consett Dryden, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Thomas Caris, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.

4th Regiment.
John Jefferson Leverton, Gent, to be Emign.

Dated March 27, 1813.
Mark Cooper, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
William Barrowby Ainsley, Gtnt. to be ditto.

Dated as above.
Thomas John Tindall, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

as above.
5th Regiment.

H- Hebden, Esq. to be Captain. Dated March 24,
1813.

John Johnson, Gent, to be Lieutenant, Dated as
above.

John Elgie, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Taylor, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
George Mackreth, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
John Newborn, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Zachariah S. Welburn, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

as above.
George Welburn, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above. . •

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen.

Royal Carmarthen Fuzileer Regiment of Militia.
John Williams Gwynne Hughes, Esq. to be Cap-

tain, vice Lloyd, resigned. Dated March 24.
1813.

1st Regiment of Carmarthen Local Militia.
John Laugharn Popkin, Esq. to be Captain, vice

Bishop, resigned. Dated March 20, 1813,
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Commissions in the Pembrokeshire Local Militia,

signed by the Lord Lieutenant.
lord Kensington to be Colonel-Commandant.

Dated May 15, 1809.
John Hcnsley Allen, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colo-

nel. Dated as above.
John James, Esq. to be ditto. Dated July 11,

1812.
John Stokes Stokes, Esq. to be Major. Dated

May 15, 1809.
John Leach, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
William James, Esq. to be Captain. Dated May

15, 1809.
John Cruun, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Essex Harries, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
David R. Paynter, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Richard Rees, Esq..to be ditto. Dated as above.
George Smith, Esq. to be ditto. Dated August 1,

1810.
Thomas James, Esq. to be ditto. Dated Decem-

ber 18, 1811.
Samuel H. Phillips, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above.
William Gwyrme, Esq. to be ditto. Dated July

17, 1812.
William Owen, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

May 15, 1809.
John Boston, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Lloyd, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
George James, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Morgan Davies, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
John W. Russell, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
William Richardson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

June 2, 1810.
William Davies, Gent, to be ditto. Dated June 3,

1810.
Philip Meylett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Septem-

ber 13, 1811.
Edsvard Pritchard, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Samuel Highway, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April

3, 1812.
James James, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 25,

1812.
Henry Davies, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated May 15, 1809.
John John, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Harries, Gent, to be ditto. Dated June 14,

1810.
Morris Williams, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May

25, 1812.
Charles H. Salmon, Gent, to be Adjutant. Dated

September 24,11808.
George Propert, Gent, to be ditto.
William Cozens, Gent, to be Quarter-Master.

Dated September 24, 1SOS.
John Davies, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
William Harris, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated

May 15, 1809.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County and County and City of Gloucester, and
the County and City of Bristol.

Henry Croft Burgh, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated March 7, 1813.

Commissions signed by tiie Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Monmouth.

East Local Militia.
Thomas Walbcoffe, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

December 14, 1812.
George Samuel Bird, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

February 12, 1813.
West Local Militia.

Charles Phillips,' Esq. to be Captain, vice Smith,
resigned. Dated March 1, 1813.

William Jackson Monkhouse, Esq. to be ditto,
vice Cobb, resigned. Dated March 27, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

5th Regiment of Surrey Local Militia.
Thomas Gaitskell, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant. Dated February 12, 1813.
Benjamin Shaw, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Dated March 18, 1813.
Thomas Starling Benson, Esq. to be Major. Dated

as above.
Richard Bannister, Esq. to be Captain. Dated as

above.
Henry William Smith, Esq. to be ditto. Dated

March 19, 1S13.
William Hedger, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March.

20, 1813.
William Thorowgood, Esq. to be ditto. Dated

March 21, 1813.
Thomas L. Fish, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March

22, 1813.
Joseph Newsome, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March

23, 1813.
Charles Harman, Esq. to be ditto. Dated March

24, 1813.
Charles Allen Young, Esq. to be ditto. Dated

March 20, 1813.
Henry Gaitskell, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

March 18, 1813.
William Richard Scott, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

March 19, 1813.
William Bennett Rich, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

March 20, 1813.
Joseph Messenger, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

21, 1813.
William Bannister, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

22, 1813.
William Gould, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

23, 1813.
John Rikcn, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March 24,

1813.
James Hance, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March 25

1813.
James Walker, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March 26

1813.
William Wride, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

27, 1813.
William Hack, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

28, 1813.
William Henry Savage, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

March 29, 1813.
Thomas Riley, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated March

18, 1813."
William Modlicott, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

19, 1813.
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Robert Fillinghaya, Gent, to be Ensign. I>ated

March 20, 1813.
George Wood, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

21, 1813.
William Harris, Geut. to he ditto. Dated March

22, 1813.
"William Champion Jones, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

March 23, 1813.
Henry Young, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

24, 1813.
Benjamin Pitts Capper, Gent, to be Quarter-Master.

Dated March 11, 1813.

Crown-Office, April 10, 1813.
MEMBER returned to serve, in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Wotton Bassett.
Robert Rickards, of Sloane-Street, in the county

of Middlesex, Esq. in the room of John Atter-
sol, Esq. who has accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Ww-Office, March 30,, 1813.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

doth hereby require and command, that all the Out-
Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, residing in South
Britain, exclusive of Wales, who were discharged
from their respective corps as Privates, whether
from the Regular Cavalry, Foot Guards, or Infan-
try of the Line, or from the Militia or Fencibles,
do personally appear at the places and on the days
hereinafter-mentioned, with the exception of those
resident in London, or within twenty-five miles
thereof, who are to attend at Chelsea on such days
as the Commissioners of the said hospital shall
appoint, in order that such of them as, on Exa-
mination, shall be found fit, may be appropriated
to a Royal Veteran Battalion : His Royal High-
ness is, however, pleased to direct, that the pre-
sent order shall not be considered as extending to
the Out-Pensioners from the late Horse Guards
and Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such
men as, by the hospital books, are now more than
fifty-five years of age, or had served twenty-four
years in the cavalry, or twenty-one years in the in-
fantry, previous to their discharges ; nor to those
whose pensions are above one shilling per diem
each ; nor to those who have lost a limb, or their
eye-sight, or are cripples, or who received a certi-
ficate of their total unfitness for further service
from any of the Officers employed at the last general
examination of Out-Pensioners in the year 1805 j
nor to such Out-Pensioners as- are now serving in
the embodied militia, the local militia, or in volun-
teer corps.
Northumberland, Berwick Town and Liberty—At

Newcastle-upou-Tyne, on 'the 23ih and 30th
April 1813.

Cumberland, Westmorland, Durham—At Applcby,
in Westmoreland, on the 89th an:l 30th April
1813.

• Yorkshire, North and East Ridings—At York, on
the 29th and 30th April 1813.

Yorkshire, West Riding—At Leeds, on the 29th
and 30th April 1813.

Lancashire, Cheshire—At Manchester, on the 26th
and 27th April 1813.

Shropshire—At Shrewsbury, on the 26th and 2/tIi
April 1813.

Staffordshire, Derbyshire—At Litchfield, on the
26th and 27th April 1813.

Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire—At Nottingham,,
on the 26th and 27th April 1813.

Leicestershire, Rutlandshire, Wanv ickshjre-—At
Birmingham, on the 26th and 27th April 1813.

Herefordshire, Monmouthshire—At Hereford, on.
the 26th and 27th April 1813.

Norfolk, Suffolk—At Bury St. Edmund's, on, ther
26th and 27th April 1813.

Bucks, Herts (more than twenty-five miles front
London)—At Uxbridge, on tl>e 26th and 27th,
April 1813,

Cambridgeshire and Isle of Ely, Huntingdonshire,.
Northamptonshire, Bedfordshire—At Bedford,
on the 2(Jth and 27th April 1813.

Essex (more than twenty-five miles from London) —.
At Colchester, on the 26th and 2/th, April
181.3.

Worcestershire, Gloucestershire—At Gloucester^
on the 26th and 27th April 1813.

Oxfordshire, Berkshire—At Abingdon, on the 26tfo
and 27th April 1813.

Kent (more than twenty-five miles from London)—•
At Maidstone, on the 2Cth and 27th April
1813.

Surrey (more than twenty-fire miles from Lon-
don), Sussex—At Horsham, on the 26th and
27th April 1813.

Hampshire (including the Isle of Wight), Wilt-
shire, Dorsetshire—At Salisbury, on the 20tli
and 27th April 1813.

Somersetshire—At Taunton, on thc-2Gth and 27t&
April 1813.

Devonshire—At Exeter, on, the 29th and 30th
April! 813.-

Cornwall—At Plymouth, on the 29th and 30th
April 1813,
His Royal Highness is atthesamc-tiure graciously

pleased to declare, that the said Private Men who
upon examination, shall be found fit for service,
shall receive the sum of one shilling and four-pence
per diem each, from the time of their leaving their
respective homes, until their arrival at the examining
station, calculating the same at the rate of ten miles
for a day's march ; and be afterwards subsisted un-
til allotted to a Veteran Battalion, at the rate of
one shilling per diem for pay, and one penny per
diem f o r beer money.- - . . .

His Royal Highness is also pleased to order, that
every man found fit for duty shall, on his joining the
Veteraji Battalion to which he shall be appointed,
receive a bounty of one pound five shillings, or so
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much thereof as shall remgia after supplying him
Xvith proper necessaries j and it is His Royal High-
ness's gtacipus iate.otion, that every such man
whose pension i,s.naw less than nine-pence uer diem,
shall be entitle^, when discharged, to that in creased
rate of Out-Pea$iou, provided he he recommended
by his Colonel or Commanding Officer as an object
deserving of His Majesty's royal bounty.

It is His Royal Highness's further pleasure, that
the men who, upon examination shall he found .un-
fit for any duty shall he dismissed, and he settled
with at the rate of one shilling and four-pence per
diem each, from the time of their leaving their re-
spective homes, until their arrival *t the examining
stations, calculating the saiue at the rate of ten
niilcs for a day's march; receiving also the like al-
lowance to carry them back to their homes; and
that while detained for examination, they shall re-
ceive pay and beer money, as above.

And it is hereby notified, that all Out-Pensioners
in South Britain, hereby called upon to attend,
who shall not appear at the times and places herein
appointed, wilt be considered as otherwise provided
for by Government, or as dead, and will accord-
ingly be struck off the books of the Out-Pension of
the said Hospital, without any prospect of being
restored thereto.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the beha\f of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

RIVER CHAM NAVIGATION.

IN pursuance of an Order of the House of Com-
mons of the 26th day of March last, notice is

hereby given, that application is now making to
Parliament for an Act for amending an Act of
Queen Anne, for making the River Cham more
navigable, from Clayhithe-Ferry to the Queen's
Mill, in the county of €aiobvidge.

Rob. Gee, Solicitor.
Cambridge, April 7, 1813.

CONTRACT FOR COALS AND SOFT MELT-
ING PIG IRON.

Navy-Office, March 26, 1813.
/TITHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's tf$vy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 15th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may le luilling to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of
them, and also this Office, with

Coals ;
«i?<J likewise for supplying His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth with

Soft Melting Pig Iron.
A distribution of the coals, and a form of the

tendert may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, Attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to tlie Navy Board, and signed ly two

responsible persons, engaging to become bound with'
the person tendering, in the mm of 251. per 100
chaldrons, f»r the due performance of the contract

for coals, and 500Z. for the due performance of the
contract for iron. G. Smith.

Navy-Office, April 7, 1813.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in Somerset- Place, His Majesty's ships and?
vessels her -eunder -mentioned, which are lying at the.
yards against the same expressed, viz.

Dzptford.
Kebe, of 657 tons ; Aimable, of 782 tons ; Ca-

rysfort, of 586 tons ; Pert sloop, of 254 tons $
Charwell sloop, of 346 tons j Lynx, of 425
tons.

Lying at Woolwich.
Frederickstein, of 679 tons; Gluckstadt, of 339?

tons.
Lying at Chatham.

Eyderen sloop, of 335 tons; Valorous, of 422
tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
Proinpte, of 509 tons ; Hippomenes sloop, of

417 tons; Express brig, of 1/9 tons; Eling
schooner, of 149 tons.

Persons ivishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the yards for
notes of admission for tliat purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale -may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 7, 18.13.
'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice*

that on Monday the $d of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Lobb will put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Shc-erness.,-
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Junk, Rope, Bellows/.
Buckcts, Nets, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had-
here., and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

_ Office of Ordnance, March 30, 1813.
FJTfffE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Qr<2-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
before Monday the 12th day of April next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of Pig Lead,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year from the Sth of May next.

A specimen of the lead to be supplied may be
vieiced upon application at the Royal L$j>QTfttory of
Woolwich} and further particulars, together
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the terms and conditions of the contract, may be ob-
tained at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day between the hours of ten. and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
ltp, and indorsed " Proposals for Pig Lead;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 12th day o
April, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in Ids behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. II. Cxen'j Secretary

Exchequer Bill Office, April 10, 1813.

A.H Exchequer Bills dated in thc'Months of March
and April 1812,

TO BE PAID OFF.

TjTfHE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
JSL Treasury having given directions for paying

off the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Bills, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Bill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New Palace-
Yard, Westminster, on Saturday the 8th day of
May 1813, attendance will be given, daily (Sun-
.days and'holidays excepted) until, and including,
Tuesday the 4th day of May, from ten of the
clock in the morning till one in the afternoon,
for the purpose of receiving the same. And, for
the greater dispatch, the bearers of the said bills are
desired to place the bills in lists (which are to be
obtained at this Office}, classing them in the order
of their respective dates, such as are for the same
amount being numerically arranged, and specifying
the principal sums and interest due thereon, com-
puted from, but excluding the days on which they
are respectively dated, to the said 8th day of May
inclusive, when the interest will cease; and the said
bearers (being holders or not) are indispensably re-
quired to indorse each bill with their, usual signa-
tures, and to write their names and residence at the
"bottom of each separate list; and they are moreover
required to attend the Exchequer Bill Office for
payment, and to receive the new bills, and give the
receipts for the same.

. Jf any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
le desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
interest, previous to the said 8th day of May,
they may be accommodated on computing the interest
to the day on which they wish to be paid, and
Heaving the said bills for examination one day prior
thereto.

Such persons as may be desirous of having neiv Ex-
chequer Bills in whole or in part of payment of prin-
cipal, upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
amount at the bottom of their lists, delivered on or
before Tuesday the 4th May, may be accommo-
dated with new bilU, carrying an interest of three
pence halfpenny by tlie day, on every one hun-
dred pounds, ^uh^ch said new bills will bear date
the said 8th day of May, and will be delivered,
together with the interest due in respect of the bills
so desired to be exchanged, on Monday the IQth day
of May, and the following days. \

IS". B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to March
1812, have been, advertised to be paid off, and the
interest thereon has ceased.

.81,
343,
352,
353,
656,
667,
806,
887,
901,
917,

' 990,
1033,

1129,
1134,
1144,
1328,
1370,
1391,
1441,
1475,
1483,
1499,
1512,
1553,

1608,
1737,
1849,
1851,
1854,
1883,

- 3037,
3038,
3057,
305 S,
3120,
3121,

3122,
3144,
31G8,
3188,
3241,
3242,
3243,
3261,
3262,
3363,
3364,-.
3408,

345C,
3600,
3601,
3602,
3G05,
3649,
3050,
3770,
3796,-

Westminster Fire-Oifice, King-Street/
Covent-Garden, April 23, 1813.

JT//JE general meeting appointed by the deed
of settlement to be held yearly on the last

Thursday in April, or wiiJiin ten days thereafter,
for the choice of Auditors, and on other affairs, will
be holden at this Office, on Thursday the 6th of
May next., at twelve o'clock.

G. H. Browne, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely.

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's-Inn,
Fleet-Street, April 10, 1813.

fWJHE Corporation of the Amicable Society for
JBL a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give

notice, that at Lady-day last (Old Stile), the se-
veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies
numbered as follows, viz.

were in arrear in their quarterly payments or con-
tributions, for one year and one quarter of a year;
and that unless such arrear is paid off" vjithin
the space of three calendar months after the
date hereof, such several members and their no-
minees, and their respective executors, administra-
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of the supple-
mental charter of the said Society, be absolutely
excluded from all benefit and advantage from such
policies. John Pensam, Register,

London, April 7, 1813.
Oiice is hereby given, that the annual meeting
of Proprietors of the London Flour Company

is appointed to be held, on Friday the 23d instant>
at the Company's Office, Mark-Lane, at twelve
o'clock precisely. At this meeting a dividend will
be declared.

By order of the Managers,
John AVorslcy, Clerk,

London, April 8, 1813.
7IE officers., petit/ officers, seamen, and others,
who were actually on board the East India

hip Hillsborough at the time of the capture of the
loop Rosario, 'On. the 27th May 1798, may receive
heir proportions of the said prize, by applying at
he office of F. P. Martin, Esq. Fredericks-Place,

Old Jewry, any day between the hours of eleven and
wo o'-clocfc, after the 16th instant.

London, April 10, 1813.
J&TOtice is hereby given to the navy and army

JL W (under the command of Vice-Admiral Sir
Alexander Cochrane and Lieutenant-General Sir
George Beclcwith) composing the expedition against
he island of Martinique) which surrendered to Hi^
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Majesty's arms on the 24th February 1809,, that the
bounty $ifecte& by Hi& tioyal Highness the^ Prince
Regent's sigq, manual .to be distributed' amongst' the
captors, will be distributed accordingly to the com-
manders, officers, and men attached to the following,
ships and regiments, and present at the surrender of
the said colony, -oH th&days ynd in the manner' here-
after set forth,"viz}^ • .

Neptune^ ' JS^ar.^ '
PompSej . "Kellette. :

JBelleisIe. Fawn.
York. Hazard.
.Captain.. Gpree.
Intrepid. Sjiap,
Ulysses.. St'., Pierre.,
Acas'ta. Demerary.
Ethalipn'. Cherub,
PenelOpe. Pultqsk.
G Loire. , Frolic..
jEoluS. Surinam.,
Circe.' Amaranthje, ;

Cleopatra. Port D'Espagne;
Eurydice. Haughty.
Ringdove. Express.
R'ecruit. Liberty.
Stork! S>yinger.
Wolverene. Subtle. •.
Forrester. Bacchus. •>
Peloi'ui. ' Mosainbicjue.

Staff of 'the Commander in Chief and General
Officers. . : .. ,

Commissariat, Medical, and Quarter-Master-Gene-
ral's. Departments.

Royal AvOiu.ery and Engineers.
7th Regiment of. Foot, 1st Battalion.
8th dittp, 1st ditto.: • ' •
13th ditto. ditto, ' :
15th.ditto, 1st Baltalion. . ' .
23d ditto, 1st ditto.:
60th.ditto, 3d ditto.
63d ditto, 1st ditto.
90th ditto. ditto.
1 st .West India Regiment.
3d ditto.-
4th ditto.
8th 'ditto. .
R0yat York Rangers.
Yock Lighr Infantry1 Volunteers. .,
25th Regiment of'Foot, Light Infantry and Gre*

nadier. Companies.
46tb .ditto, Flank ConipanyV
G0j:h ditto\ Grenadier Company.- : ..
~L\g\it Infktttry-atUchet! to the 4&'"West 'Indfa

Jlegimetit. .',
Rifle Company, West India Rangers.

The'payment, commencing with tl\e parties .01
their rdutiies, on Jt'cdnesdtiy * the. 21st .instanI, ai
t^h o'clock in the forenoon^ 'ending (<*t four in the,
afternoon i/ie same day, and .to be continued in. like
manner ui&il Saturday th£'2'4th mutant; after^whicl
agents andattornies u-ill be paid every_.'Tuesda;ifan(
Thursday 'during the same hours; and the payment
to the two services will be continued far three months,
agreeably to the Act of Parliament'.'"_ It'is requested,
that all agents will leai'e their respective authorities
•at my" office, ten days' previous to applying for their

> th?. Better to avoid misunderstanding and it>
re'gldarity.' All tJi£ unclaimed .siuiixi- ojf the navy
wilt 'be paid over to Greenwich-Hospital, and those
of the army to Chelsea-Hospital, pursuant to the
rovision.pf the Prize Act in that respect.

jFor His; Excellency Pice-Admiral Sir Alex-
ander Cochrane, K.B. the Trustee of the
Navy.j | Henry Abbott. , .

! for Jfillies Ilafieij, Esq. Agent to.^His Ex-
celle'vcy \ Lieutenant- General:~^$iK , George
BectiwiAii'Jt.'B' the Trustee of the Army,
Henry Abbott.'

( . . . . Plymouth, ApvU'8,. 1813.
TfcTOtice is hereby given to -the.officers, a.nd com-
t W p-any.of itis Majesty's ship tfecruitj'JJ. F,

$enhpuset. Esq. late Captain; -who were actually on
board at the recapture of the ship. Rar^ger^ *the 21st
November. '',1.81.1., that distribution, of tRclprpceeds
cill be made at our office here, -on Tuesday'the \'6th
'.nstaht; and 'the.sJiares not then demanded,,will be
''ecalled on Fridftyj; and Tuesdays for one "fydfyh, at
\vhich period the balance will be -paid t&./Greenwich-
Hospital,,pursuant to Act of Parliament.''f ^ *

' • Hawker and Sons'? Agents.
, . . . .! t. >•• p

Plymoutli, 'March 22, 1813.
Otice.. is hereby .giv^n tp. the. officers-.and com-

.y.^ji&ny of.His •Mqjestirs.mhip Belle Poule, James
tir.isjtajie,.. Esqr. Cppi mcih der, ..u>ho.. w.cre. 'actually on-
board at* the capture of the Spy, 27th January,
Ptudentiv, S^st January, and Don Roderick, 16th
February' 1812, and to M others concerned, that
accounts of. the..proceeds of said prizes will be de-.
pQ.sited,in the Registry of. the. High. C.ourt of Ad*
miralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Ilau'kei:, Acting 'Agent,

. Plymouth, Marqji, 3 1 ,
T0tic.ejs hereby ̂  given to all per$o,»s>co#ctrned,f
, tfyat 'fin account sales of of the schooner Hot*

sp'iir and her cargo', taken on the 18 th March .
by-. His Majesty's sliip AndromqcJte, . George, Tobin,
Esq. Captain, iijill be deposited in. .the, Registry. qf.
the High ( (Jouri of- Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament. . ,. . .

John Day, and Edmund
Lockyer, Agents. • ' ,

{ Plymouth, March 3 1 , . .
Otioe.is hereby given to all persons concerned t
tha\ 'an account of sales of 'the schooner, Milan

end her cbrgo^.taJcpn on the \2th Jamuary.'iS.iZj by
His Majeiiy's ship princess Charlotte, feepKg&Z'obin,
Esq. "Cap^fiiT^, .viilL be deposited in the .Registry &f..
the High.'£pitrt of Admiralty,' agreeable to' Act of
Parliament. . . , , ". ,

Tho'mas JVfaudc, John Day, and Edmund
^ Lockyel'A Agehts

I ' - ~ . . • '., Plymouth^. Aiarch 27, 1813.
'•TLTOtice'is hereby .§ ire/z, .that, ait. account, sales
JL\ of the remaining. pur.t of the cargo of the,

.fair.. American, T-'c.aptiLrcd .by Uis, Majesty'*.- ship
Amelia, the Honourable Frederick Paul trby, Cap-
tain, , on .the, 9tli day of. January 1810, will be de~

'p'osited in the' Registry of the High Court of Ad-
..miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Cole, Acting Agent,

No. 16718. C
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By tb* Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and pf OATMEAL,, pav. $oli of 1401bs.

Sj from, the Returns received in the Week ended the 3d of April 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
"Rf»rUV»r/l

Derby, v. .

"VtfUts

Ovfnr/1

Wheat,
s. d.

127 10
129 8
]19 6
119 5
118 4
117 4
124 6
121 8
122 6
117 2
127 3
128 6
123 2
J28 1
137 1
122 0
132 6
131 9
131 4
118 4
132 0
122 4

Rye.
S. d.
77 0
68 0
74 0
76 0

80 0

93 0

94 0-
80 -0

— ,

' .
______

Barley.
s. d.
65 9
64 4
68 0
62 4
66 2
66 0
74 6
68 11
68 4
71 4
73 0
75 10
69 0
77 7
74 4
64 0
60 5
67 9
66 0
68 10
67 2
67 3

Oats.
s. d.

50 5
51 8
54 0
49 3
47 8
44 0
51 0
46 2
51 2-
50 10
52 1
48 8.
41 7
48 0
51 9
47 8
48 2
50 0
48 10
32 0
48 5
36 11

Beans.
*. d.
74 3
77 0

•82 6'
83 2

•78 2
91 8
85 6

. 96 0
110 9
100 5

76 7
89 7

105 4
100 4
•78 6
79 9
85 8

,

Peas?. <
s. d.

85 8
87 8
78 0
88 0

92 4

D2 9
87 1

103 1
102 7
97 8
89 6
90 0
86 9
93 2
81 7
86 4

Jataieal. I
9. d.

61 9
46 3

44 0
42 10
68 6
64 8

54 1

40 9
46 0

eerorBfjf.
*. d.

=
Districts. MARITIME COUNTIES.

lst< Kent,

• r Suffolk*M j oumuiv> •'
I Pimhriflfp

3d Norfolk

• b I York ,

v 1 Northumberland,
f Cumberland,

\ • 1 Westmorland, -

^{cbSST'
r"pi:n*

8th < Anglesea,

. (!";£ar(ligan»
tu\/) .remoroKe, •
iTVIlN r»a«rnar*liPn

Irtili J SmVip'vspr " •

-i 1,1 J i>evoii,-.«.
' '*" 1 r/trnxvall'

Vorset*e~™\ Hants, ,.

128 4
121 8
123 0
122 1
115 4
115 6
11£ 0
J I O 5
112 7
104 4
117 2
115 9
126 5
J18 1
126 9-
132 11

120 0
118 6
115 0
101 3
115 10
122' 7
130 4
1.27 0

•127' 6~
126.11
119--2
12* 4
12G 5

70 a
Go 0

69 10
.75 0

86 1

92 0
92 6

100 0

.

,

t

.-•,
.4, — _

61 0
65 4
61 10
64 9
64 10
62 8
57 11
54 11

62 5
63 9
64 0

85 0
91 4
83 5
66 0
61 4
67 0
58 0
60 7
6G 6
69 5
72 7
70 4
72 5
67 1 1
!65 3
€ ? - ' - 6
67 J

50 0
47 8
46 6
47 10
35 6
47 3
39 6
41 5
43 8
47 2
43 9
46 0
51 4
44 0
48 10
43 4
39 6
38' 8
47 5
26 4
30 10
31 5
36 0
41 8
44 0

39 2
36 8
43 0
47 11

71 9
73 8

68 6
76 6
76 7

107 4
102 1

—

'

84 0

73 4

,

76 0
85 0

80 9

79 6
81 2

72 0

83 2

80 0

83 4

88 2

_

36 5

34 0

32 8
35 4
39 2

52 9

48 10
40 1

55 0

, ,.

— ,

—

_

; •

_

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

1.122 218,0 9 1 67 7 1 44 7 ( 8 5 8 | 86 7 j 46 10
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AGGREGATE -AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of Erigtand and Wales,

bv which BxDortation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain1. 'by which Exportation and Bounty

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans,
per Qx. per Qr.- per Or. per Qr. per Qr.

S. d, S. d. S. d. s. d. s. d.
120 1 I 81 5 | 66 3 [42 11 |.83 2

Pease, OatmeaV, Beer or Big,
pcrQr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d.
\ 83- 3 { 44 2 |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS ftiade in the Week ending the 7th day of April 1813,

Is fifty-eight Shillings quid Eleven Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive ef the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on tine IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
April 10, 1813.

By Authority of Parliament,. ~
THOMAS NETTLES HIPP, Clerk •ftlie Grocers*

London, March 29, 1813.
JlTOtice is hereby given fo the officers and com-

JL V pony of His Majesty's hired armed ship Cltarles,
John Mitchell, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board nt the capture of L Emanuel, Humanus
Von Leick, Master, on the 18th day of August
1812, that account sales of the vessel and cargo will
l£ delivered into tJie Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty ami Greenwich-Hospital, agreeable to Act
of Parliament. ' David K. Whytt, Agent.

Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the proceeds of the Antelope, captured on

the 1 Oth day of December 1812, by His Majesty's
ship Zephyr, Thomas Cuthbert Hichens, Esq. Com-
mdrider, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiraltyt pursuant to ^ct of
Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, of London, and
J. S. Hulbert, Esq. of Portsmouth.

London, April 3, 1813.
"\ TOtiw is hereby given, that an account of sales
1\ of the French praams No. 95, 246, and 314,
captured by His Majesty's sloops Rosari^^td Griffin,
on the tyth March. 1812,'iciM bt registered m the
High. Cowff of Admiraltyi agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents.

Notice is hereby given,-that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Henry Wrighton, Jolm Phillips, Wil-

liam Wrighton, and John Wrighton, of Wootton Wawen, in
therCounty of Warwick*.Paper-Manufacturers, under the firm
of Messr-s. .Wrigljton, Phillips, and Wrightons, was, *o> far as
rtlates^to <Ke said John Phillips, dissolved by mutual consent
on the 26th day of February >ast.—Dated this 6th day of
April 1313. Henry Wrighfon.

John Phillips.
William IVrighton. '
John H'righton.

\ I^TOUce is hereof g'rren, that the Farftrership trade or
_L |̂ business lately carried «u by us the undersigned Joseph
Benton.and William Smith, at Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, as Calico-Printers and Warehousemen, under the
firm of Benton and Smith, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 25th day of March last; and that all debts owing t«
or by the said concern will be received and paid by the said
Joseph Bentou : As witness our hands this 2d day of April
IBIS. Joseph Benton.

Willm. Smith.

Sheffield", April 1, 181?.

THE Partnership between the undersigned, as Common.
Carriers, cpftlluirtted-trtider the firm of Hodgkinson and

Gondsby, between Derby and Sheffield, is dissolved by mutual
consent.—The debts owing to and from the •concern wHl he
received and paid by Mr, George Listei, at the Waggon-Ware-
house, Eyre-Street, Sheffield.

Joseph Hodgkinson.
Richard' Goadsby.

Sheffield, March 2ff, 1813.

NOtice fe nereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by the undersigned John HounsfieH with John Mickel-

thwate, deceased, in .the trade of a Cutler, under the firm of
Mickelthvvate and Co. and since IMS death with the under-
signed Executors of the said John Mickelthwate, is dissolved*

John Hounsfield.
Bar. Hounsficld*
Josiali Mickelthwafe.

, * Benjamin Mickelthwate.

THE Partnership keretofore subsisting.betwixt ns tbe-un*
dcrsignod, carrying on the trade of Calico-Bleachers, at

Iklfield, within the Parish of Rochdale, in the County of Lan-
caster, was this day mutually dissolved r As witness our hands
this 17th day of March 18ia. The

James x Barlow*
Mark of

John Worthington. -

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, as Army-Clothiers, has been dis-

solved, as on and from the 31st day of December last, by mu-
tual coBsent.—Dated this 31st day of March 1813.

J. Duberly.
Jno. Hodgson.



ri^WE Partnership lately subsistjrj£.betvveen James Busli-
JL nell and Thomas Rsi^-son. of Senior' s-Street^aud Ox-
ford-Street, Coach-Makers, is dissolved by" mutual consent.—
"The debts doe to and'froin:tfa.e said Partnership are to be'col-
lected and paid, by the said James.-CusbjiieJl : As witness our
.tands this 3d day of April 1 31 3.

. • - - TVrOi Rawsoiit

CHice is hereby given, -that, the fjartncrship lately subr
sisting between George Kimnell and Joh'n Tidnias, of

the Borougk of Warwick, Mercers, Drapers, and Haber-
dashers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: — All debts

.due to and from the said late Partnership will be received and
paid by the said George Kimnell, who will continue business
.on his own account. — Witi^es; the hands of the said parties
this 27th day of March 1S1J. . . «

George Kimnell.
• • • John,

W E do .hereby give notice, that HaiTy BXiR, of .'No. 12,
Hoxton-Town, in the Parish of St. Leonard, Shore-

ditch, and Thomas Rowlands, of Corporation-Laiie, in the
Parish of St. James, Clerkenwcll, Copartners, under the firm
of-'Btilf -and 'Rowlands, Floor-Cloth-Painters, Jdo by mutual
consent this day dissolve Partnership. — Witness our bands
tjie 30th day of March 1813.

Hurry Bull'.
Thos. Rowlands. •

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnejsbip.hithexto
existing between John Taylor and Samuel Blackburn,

at FieldhoHse, near Huddersfield, Clothiers, was. this clay dis-
solved by mutual consent. — Witness oar haud3''tl»is Q5tb. day
of,.Mjirc.liij3.l3, Johii Taylor.

Stimuel Bluchbiirn.

. hereby, given, that, the Partnership, between
.̂  Sat.ajj, J\>llard.aad Grace Taylor,, pf -Blackburn, in the

County. of Laqeasfer,, Milliners ,and.,DressrMakcr,Sy was. this
day dissolved by,. mutual . consent ; and upon such dissolution
it was agreu'd^ that, all. debts.' owing to or by the said Partner-
ship sbwll ifter-tiiat daybe received and paid by the said
Grace Taylur.^ Witness the hands of the parties the 2d day of
April' i'a 13; " • - • Saxah..Pollardi. •

' "

MOtice is hereby given, that the .Partnership carried
..on by ̂ us,. under., the .finm qf John- Juilson -and Son, of

Gould-Square, . Crutch ed-Friars, in. the, City pf-Ldndonj-Cctol-
Mercluin.ts, ' was thisjday.. dissolved by mutual consent : As
>yitncss o^f^ha.njis.^thi^^Ttfa'day of March 1813.

* • ' John Judson.

ticc.as hereby .gicen,. th/it .the Paa^aership -lately' rsub-
.sisling betwee,u-.JanieSv. Spg,rkes, and' Aaron Cotes, -of

•Great Tm'tiiindTStr.eetj . in the- Paaish .of. .Saint Mary-le-B<Sne;
in tJi^Ciii^utj'rOf. Mkhjiusex, XDoacl)TMake»-«y earriud- omunde^
the firm of Sj>arjie5,ai\i\_Gql(V),^was this day dissolved, as and
from the 25tlt day of ^larch la^t, by mutual consent.— Dated
this ethdayof Aprn'j.aia', James Sparkes.

, , , " ; , . - . ' r f a ron Coles.

"TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.1.* .-subsisting .between Price Henry Raid' ..ami William
JJoloian,. .of Jiwer-Stveet, in..the Borough -^fi.-SoUtliw'ark,-

~>"l(»ck ManufacturerSy wa.s on the' 15tjhn;lay •of Dttfeinber last
.by': niutual consent-:.. As ,witn«sss\ their • hands.r—

t; |5th day of February J81S/ • : • ' .
'. ' . ''• ' -JP.'.IT. Read.

Jffittiam Dolman.

TOtice is hereby given, tfmt the Copartnership subsisting
between Al«vvaud«:r; IJu Crpz,. Jolin^AudreNv Shey, and

. , liarhijrt-j'.Suga.r.-Refiners^. tarriiiil' «?(}•, iindtyrjtbu iiriu (jf
JJu Croz,vi>ln.'.)'p and Co, (i)enujark-Stre«t,..:w'^ , dissolved .on
.gfitfi March' lusj,. ........ -

CiUce.is fier«by.glv*n,.that ttfeCopartrtCTship-wuJcli srib-1

.f sisted. between up the jintersigned^ /rhomas Emett an*
Tltomas Wetherill, in the" trade or business of a Common-
Brewer,- carried 'on by-us. it Downeud, in the Parish of Man-
gotstiold, in the Cojwity^of Gloucester, under the firm of
Emett and Wetherill, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent1. — All-debts due to tljfe said Copartnership concern are to

"be paid to the. said Thomas\Ejiiett, who will discharge all debts
due therefrom. — Dated the 3d day of April 1813.

Thomas Emett.
Thomas Wetherill.

March 22, 1313.

NOticc is hereby given, that the several Partnerships ia
the businesses of Ship-building, Rope-making, and

Sail-making, heretofore carried on by_ us the undersigned
'Charles Taylor Clark, William Clark, tahd H,em)y Taylor^ ip;
the name or firm "of Clarks and Taylor, at Crofton and South

-Biyth, Sit tl% ,Cpunty pf ;Nprtlium.ber|an<J,;were flissolvcd on
the 1st day of March instapt, in 4as far as'respfc|3 the said
Charles' Taylor 'Clark:- and ttatthe~>Strid;se"fera! b^lsiqcsaes wi!l
in future be carried ton by us the undersigned William Clark
,iad Henry Taylor, in the firm of W. Clark and H. Taylor.

C, T. Clark.
William Clark.
Ifenry Taylor.

is liiereby given, that the Partnership . carried on
between William Simpson and Thrfm'rfs firittalh-.WilJ-

cox, of No. 57, lied Lion-Street, Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex, Plumbers, Water- Closet and Pump-Makers, undrr
the firm of Simpson and Willcox, was by mutual consent dis-
solved on the Sth of April instant. — All debts due from the said
coilcern,' and to the sain'e, will -be paid and received by the
said Thomas Brittain Willcox, who will continue the business
alone upoii thc'prcmisesj No. 57, Ked Lion-Street aforesaid' t
As witness out hauds'this. 8th daj of April 1813.

Win.
Thos.

John Andrew Shey.
Peter Barlow.

Notice is hereby given, that th* Partnership lately car^
• ried on by and between us the un'dur.-igned Robert

Smith,and 'Charles Taverner, of Gains'foi'd-Strcef,' Hors'ely-'
down, Southwark, Plumbers and Glaziers,-hath' been dissolved
by mutual consent; and 'the business will from henceforth? fee- %-
cafried'on by the said Cfiarlcs Taverner, who is authorised to
receive aiid pay all debts due to and owing by the said late Co-
Partnership-: As'- wit ness our hands ; this 241'h '-Any of June
jsi-a. Robt. Smith.-

Charles Tdverrieri

April 3, 1813.
T^TOtice' is. hereby given, that the' Cdpartneiship between
JJw FivdeKck Frshtfr and William Clafksbn, of^ Edgvvare-
lload, Paddington, in the County of Middlesex, NurscryinenV ^
Seedsmen,iari(i(Flbristf>, \vdstliis d;fy disselved by mutual con-
sent; and that the said '.businesses w ̂ 11-hereafter b,e carried oa
at Edgware-llJad afo/esaidj;by' the said Frederick Fisher.

Fred. Fisher.
William Clarjeson.

finjHE Partnersliifi latelysubslsting1 betrt^en the undersigned '•
JH-. Charles Miller-, Jart'es fiury, arid-John Bury, and carried ' •

on in -London, urwler the. firm of Miller, Burys; and Co. hnrf
at Mancheste/,' undei1 the*firm of TJurysy Miller^ and (io.' and--
at Beodle'nHitl^'uud<!ti< the- firn*af' Jahj«s(''tn]d JV>hh Bury anii •
Co. has this day.been dissolved by mutnal consentj''the Said- :

Charlt'S.Miller'.retirtn|f.frJm •buSiiiesa.—Datfed this 25th day
of March 1813. Chas. Miller.

James Bury'.
John-Bur^.

rffTHE Partnership subsisting:between Ricbartt Na^lor a\i(l'
JL.:Joseph/Sheppfird,'<if-Red Lion-Strci.'VHfflbofni :iu :t'he

C'ounty.of -Middlesex-,': Ir&nmongerSi--was 4!>i's'day ilis3(>lved"'by
mutual conseutV'tJoscph.Shepjianr''having 'Petirtd -from :t{)t>
concern.—-Rkhavd1 JSra'.vl<>n-will in future carry' on the- busi- .
ness, who Will settta- all demands owing by or fiom the Part-
nership.—Dated tfic 5tli April 1813.

Rich. Nay lor.
Joseph Sheppard,
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NOttoc Is hereby gn*n, that th.e Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Amy Maslin and

Tanny Hensvood, of Reading, in the County of Berks, Dealers
in China, Glass-, and Staffordshire Ware, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of March last; and that all

vdcbts due to and from the said copartnership will be received
and paid by the said Fanny Kenwood, by whom alone the
business will in future be carried on. — Witness our hands,
this 3d day of April 1813. Amy Maslin.

Fanny Henwood.

NOtice is hereby .given, that the Copartnership lately car-
vied on between us, at Kew, in the County of Surrey,

as Barge-Carters, hath been dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that all debts due and owing to the said firm are directed
t» be paid into the hands of William Hodges, of Kew, one
of the said Copartners, by whom all claims on tbe said firm
will be discharged. William Hodges.

Thos. Humphreys.

NOt'ice is hereby given, that the Partnership .which sub-
sisted between Mary Chaff and Thomas Chaff, her

Son, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Grocers and Tea-
Dealers, was on the 2-2d day of October now last dissolved by
mgtual consent ; and the same business hath since been car-
tied on by tbe said Thomas Chaff alone : As witness our

Mary Chaff.
Thomas Chaff.

IF the Children of John SpofTard, -who is supposed to live
near Selby, in Yorkshire, will apply to Mr. Kanney, Soli-

citor, Yarmouth, or to Mr. Dax, jun. Solicitor, Carey-Street,
Ltqcoln's-Ina, London, they will hear of something to their
advautage.

NEXT OF KIN OF Mns. MARY ROBARTS.

IF any descendant* of the late Mrs. Mary Robarts, of
George- Yard, Tower-Hill (who died in 1774, and who

•was before married to Mr. John Higgins, Silk-Mercer), shall
jriuke an application to Mr. Case, Attorney at Law, Bury Saint
Edmunds, Suffolk, they may hear of something to their ad-
vantage.

IF James Dadman, Son of James Dadman, late of King's-
Lynn, in tbe County of Norfolk, deceased, be living, and

will apply to Mr. James Guy, of Messinghani, near Lynn
aforesaid, or to Mr. William Dadman, of Thorney, near
Peterborough, he will hear of something to his advantage ;
and in case of his death, any clergyman or other person send-
ing a.n authentic account thereof to either the said Mr. Guy

" or Mr. Dadnian, such information will he thankfully received,
and all reasonable expences paid. — The said James Dadman is
upwards of fifty years of age, and it is now about twenty
years since he has been heard of by his friends ; about that
time he left (he service of Lady Peyton, in Wales, who then
had a seat at Eiwnoth, near Wisbich, in the Isle of Ely,
where he 6rst entered into her ladyship's service. — Dated

1S13.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
" Glasgow, March 30, 1313.

JAMES GILLIES, Bookseller and Stationer, in Glasgow,
having conveyed his whole property to James Lum.sden,

Stationer thereyas Trustee for behoof of his Creditors, notice
is hereby given to' the Creditors of the said James Gillies to
lodge their claims, 'with affidavits to the verity thereof, in the
hands of tlic said Trustee, within one month from the date,
otherways they will be "excluded from any share of the trust
fuuds. ' -' JAMES LUMSDENjjun.

• . MARGARET .WAREING, deceased.

EDWARD THORNET, formerly of Bernard's-Mews,
London, 'brother of Margaret Wareing, late of New-

burgh, in the County of Lancaster, widow, (who died the
19th December IS 11 ,j and his children, are hereby required
to apply 'to and identify themselves, upon due legal proof, to
Thomas Woodcock, of Wigau, in the said County, Banker,
cue of the Executors of the said Margaret Wareing, within
six calendar months from the date hereof, to intitle him and
them to a share of her personal estate and effects left by her
will, and in default such share will be disposed of according to
the will. — Dated the Sfith day of February 1813.

Peterborough) March 24, 1313.

WHereas Richard Bothway, the eldest son of Joseph
and PhiHis Bothway, formerly of Crowland, in thu .

County of Lincoln, and late of the City of Peterborough, in
the County of Northampton (who was born at Crowland
aforesaid about the year 1772), is entitled under the xvill of
liis grandfather, Richard Bothway, late of Crowlaud afore-
said, Grocer, long since deceased, to an equal share, with his
brothers and sisters, of the proceeds arising by sale of the
real estates late of the said Richard Bothway, deceased ; and
whereas the said Richard Botbway the younger, in the.year
1797, was impressed on board His Majesty's ship the Neptune,
then lying in the River Thames, and afterwards, in the year
1798, went to sea on board the brig Seagull, since which
time no account has been heard of him, except by an Ameri-
can seaman, who stated, about eight years since, that he saw
the said Richard Bothway on board an American ship, (quite
new) which went to sea, and was never afterwards heard of,
having, as it is supposed, gone to the bottom, and all on board
perished—-Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that the execu-
tors and devisees in trust of the said Richard Bothway the
elder intend shortly to make a distribution of his effects, ac-
cording to the directions in the said testator's will ; and un-
less the said Richard Bothway the younger, if living, shall
apply to them, within one month from the date hereof, he
will be excluded the benefit thereof ; and if acryperson will
give information that may lead to the discovery of the said
Richard Bothway the younger, he shall be handsomely re-
warded, on application to Mr. John Webb Cole, • Solicitor,
Minster-Close, Peterborough.

Cleobury Mortimer, April 2, 1813.

WHereas Thomas Hill, of Cleobnry Mortimer, in the
County.-of Salop, late a Timber-Merchant, did by In-

denture of the .fltli day of September last, grant and assign
over all his real and personal estates and effects, unto Thomas
Crump, of Chorley, in the Parish of Stotesdon, Esq..and
James Compson, of Cleobury Mortimer, Esq. for the benefit
of themselves and all othei the Creditors of the said Thomas
Hill, who should within six months afterwards execute such
Deed ; and the said Trustees having sold the real estates and
the principal part of the personal effects vested in them under
the said Deed, do hereby give notice, that on Tuesday the 4th
day of May next, at the Talbot Inn, Cleobury Mortimer, a
dividend will be made 'to the several Creditors of the said
Thomas Hill, who have executed the aforesaid Deed of Trust,
in proportion and according to the amount of their respective
debts; and they are requested to attend that day, either per-
sonally or by theii agents legally authorised, to receive the
same.—All persons indebted- to the estate of the said Thomas
Hill, are requested to yrty their respective debts to the said
Trustees, previous to the said 4tfi day of May next, -or actions
•will be brought without further notice,

JOHN FOX, Solicitor to the Trustees.

BERBICE.
From the Marshal's Office.—Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment of the Honourable Covrt of
Civil Justice of this colony, granted upon "a petition

presented by William Leach and William Fruser, in their
quality as appointed by this Honourable Court as Curators to
the surrendered estate of Heywood and Taylor, under date
22d September 181-2, I, the undersigned First Marshal of
"both the Honourable Courts of this colony, and at the request
of the said William Leach and William Fraser • in thcir.said
capacity, summon by edict, all known and unknown Credi-
tors of Heywood 'and Taylor, to appear before the Court of
Civil Justice of this colony, at their ordinary session, which
will be held in the month of October 1813, for the purpose,
of there exhibiting.your demands against the aforesaid estate
of Heywood and Taylor, to verify the same, and, if necessary,
to hear the objections'made against such claims, and further
to witness the Court's determination as to the preferent and
concurrent right of the claimants against the estate of Hey-
wofd and Taylor ; under penalty to those who shall not ap.-
pear or neglect this notice, of being compelled to keep their
demands in eternal silence, according to law in such cases.

This summon.-, by edict made known to the public by
beat of drum from the Court-Hou.se of this Colony, and further
dealt with according to custom.—Tierbice, 29th of October '
1812. K. FRANCKEN,' First Marshti. .

No. 16718. D



I
' ' "Krpja thfr Sfershars Office.
Sale- by Execution. — E'irst Prqdamatlon.

Bffj^ir.tue, of; a WTit,of,cxecqttpn.grq,ute4: b,y, tl»e Hoiiour-
ablc the Cpurt of CijeJ; JH?^ce ofr tljjs Colony, dated

2,1 st July 1,8.1*2, ur}pa,,a petitionv»rless«t£dj.fQr thafc purple by
Dongas, Bold* ajid Cp. as a Ly-apch of tjbe house, of. eoin-
nierpe' in Glas^owj carried^on, uprtgr, tqe. firm,, and style 'of
X T. and. A. IJoi]gl«|s andjCp,, versus, the, r«pjesenja^f,e or
r^rescnjjativ^s, proprietor' or, propr£etors..qf. plau^ioijfLitoti-
fijil<L, situate op.,t^e. \Jksfc..Sea.C<iaet of tbjs.colony :,

Be it therrfor.q Uupvvj) tiftifcl* thp undersigned, hay# caused
tcj be ta.££n.iu cxequfipn, at the, instance. of> said Douglas,
B.eJd, anfl Co* if», capacity. as, bejforp-iaentiorjed, th,e. oofctm)
csta e called Litpkfjfid, sjt4ia£ej.qn,the We,st. Se# Coast qf,thi$'
«jlony, w.itq al> ij« qu^tivajtipn, Iw'W'ogs,^ slaye.s, a^d further
appurjcnances and_ depeudejncie.s the^e^'n^o Ij^loqgiagj, nil,'
conformable to afl,inrentory,farjue4tthejre,of, nQd,now,t.lyjng-at
this office for the iujpecliqr^ o.f th.os£ whonj,it.n)ay,copc«nv;
w'ucb^afqrAsqjd' cotton :e&^te, Litcb,field» <i«m aijuexis, I, th-e
underpinned, intiiqd' to., sell,, a,t public execytjoo. salefe a/tar-
the expiration ofj one. ye,ar, a^ud six. weeks frqni.th.e-2(>th Se#-
tqiuber,lfU2, cunforn^ble to.thft Couvtf-of Ciril.Justice^s.,T,eo-
gulatipn^,. dated 1st, Ja,pvmry. 1841^ resp^ctin^ t^e- salfe qfr
estates by.eKe,catift;>fin tUiy colpay, ip.ard^i-, to' r&spvex. froiu

of.saidjsalft suc^,sum; of. n»^oeyj
oq.^te^.fittl^ h^s Jjeen .t^kej^ .in execution,

, prqclarqatiou, rnade kno.wn.tfl tha public .a
to styfej a/id'ffxrtliervdc^lt.wjth, CQnfO;rrn^le ta-the;cus^tt|.of
this colony. — Berbice, the 18th dayAf.Octotwir. 1&J2.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

an.Oriler of ti»e HQnou,rab]e..Govrri; off Jnstfcet,
of the cotoqy- aad dapeodeh^ dbiriets of

cea$ed, (jn wlw
of,

aerv aiid.J. S,

tary's.atiiice of this coiooy, io the. chief? tpi^. of Stabrqck,
with tjie vouchers; relatting;.<;heretg ; to wit, the

ij4 Credit or^withire s«. nioi^tliSj anditbe other •Credi^p.vp.
n>pni):ji$,f{:«iu.t}i? 4atajof these prftse#its ^aifterr

Iv^h., tiujte, Uie^ Cioart, wiUidecid^, Q^, tbe
0^- prjority- of sucb,,cl,aipiSj , an.d- decr

sil,euce. ^\itU. respect to; those. wjy> sha-tb not have g^
their c^fft». by tha^,' tpne^-ii^r
rary. tUi?.2Sih oi'Deccmber 18J2-.

"' '

T21EEHQLD, LBASEHOI.D, A

eTeinptpfilT soldinlots, to, the b^st-bi^fltrs, before
Abel Moysey, E^qi Deputy .Hemcinbraricer ,of His Ma-

jcsty-.s.CojaTt'OftExcljuqper, on Tdeeday^the 27th day of April
instant, at Five o'CIock in the Afternoon, at the Star and
Garter Inn, in the ForegatenS$ree|i in the City of Worcester,
pursuant to_ an Order* of the said^ Qourt^ ujiade in a» cause
Bellamy against-Hitt;

'Several freiilw^ leasehoW,' and 'cepfrhold.-. estates; siluate
5i>th« Parishes .of SfrfaVGleuwotj A«top, aodiHalloiw, in.tb«
C(jn»,ty of . W-orcpstei,- latfc. thie psopprty:. of i John Bellauiy,

eea^ed, consLstio§;of a:fteeh»ld •
dy situatecin^hic said^ tigrish of

t, JB^li.esevcraioOTppatiojisif Mi'. ChBa^esThoinaB-
Bel]p3»y^ . a- !msj», a^i^ ajiout • fo«rteetv acres* of ,

situate at-/>ct*o>. -iftithB oeeupation of Mr. Gidick^ .a^
T garden, anfLlhnJser yardy situatetin 4h'e

ittthfi«sei;eral»ccupa\ions of- the.
Thomas^ tb^.^akl.'Jqgefihi.JJtllamy, Mrs^'Hanuah'

Btllsuny, Mrs. Bryan, WilliBJft. S.tockally and Jbtoir. Braith-
v/?ti.t,e.i aad..t\vo conchoid finna -hekl.wf the.Manons.of Gcimley
ar^d fHaUonib ca5l«d.tr«speoti.Tely,ytbe.Poapd.'Ho'usi;Fai-m;,and-

i, ii],tbe:S»'id PariiJj-of (Halluii--, in^tli^ocenpation of •

,at- the Office, of the-sajd
Daguty. Bamerabia.iscet:, in • the.. ExChequeivOfBce,
TesnpJJe, Loddoiv aa4><if ^fct- koog» Solicitoc, Worcester.'

m^de.in
find others,; th^,&redjto?jS-iOf iQe.qrge^W,atlaee.l l^tev of .-Graves-
end, in^tb^nCijun^y. of Rent, ,Siopseller, deceased, are. to.
come in" and prove their .debts before Francfc Paul Stratford,

•Esq. one of the MM^rs of tiie s!\'6*' fcourti a.t'nts
in Southanjpttjp-Buildiqgs, Chancery-Lane, London, or it*
defaqlttherepf they- will, be e^clutlied-" the benefit of the-
Decree.

PUi-sqant t<> a Decree of the High Court
made in a Capse Wlritridge- against Whitridge?, the- Cre*

dit»K ofc Joseph Whitridgfr, late of- Balaam-Mi^i in tfjfc-
Parish of Sti'iJaiJiaw, in, tjbe County of Surrey) GerrtlemaiV
deceased, ai^ for,th\vitli to come in and prove their Debts
before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of
the-: said.-Court, at» hi* GJiaiabws, in Southa.t»pt«mfBuUdtn£p>.

or iff default- therooi they.wilLu».
oi the sajdjDccree.

FCTrwiaot- to. a t}t£re& of- Uie HigU C«urt , of. Chancery*,
r#a,d& in.atCau.sfl-NayJor, against, .BlyndPll(,t4jo Creditors.

of John Rlv\«deU> latftof'rJfonbridge, in the Olojantyj. of; Keenly.
Hat-Man nfafturer^ (who. died in April 1811), are forth-
with to come in before' Jbhn Springe tt Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of, the. said.- Court, at l|is. .ChawUevs,,; i}\ SovrtUr
ampton-Buildings,' ChanccryrL^ne, London,, and nr.oy/e. th^ic
debts, or in default thereof, they, will, be exchidftd tUe~-bene£**
of thi said Decree.

rsuant to a Decree of the Higji Court of" Chancery^,
made- in a- Cause ThorolA against Stinton, the*Creditors

of Sir William Faivcett, Knight of the Bath, late Adjutant-
General ofJHis!.. Mfjjestyjs. Porces, aud Governor of Cholsc*
Hospital, deceased (who resided in Great George-Street, West<-
ininiter)^ arei to, coma in, and m-ove* their d»btS'b*fo»-eJohnr.
Spr,ingc,tt.Haa-*'ef, Esqf. one of the Masters of ' tlfp saidlCotii-tV,
nt his Chain tuM's, ii^SautbauipiouTBiiildingSj Chanoery-Lanej.,
Lo.n<tan> oovo,r before. tluvStli.diy/oft May, ueest, .01-. in-ofofault?
thereof they willbe peremptorily excluded the benefit^.of Uifr
said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^,
made in a cause Tlio'rold agai.iist Stinton; the Gfeditorfc

of1 Dame.Cbark>tta Pawcett (widow, of Sir William Fawcctt^,
Knight of- the- Bath1, lAte*.A^«tant-Gfneral of His Majesty's
Forces, and -GowrnoTf of -Clielsea- Hospital), deceased, are, oru
or;bef«re' the, 5tl<- ikiy of May next, to come in and prove
their debts before John. Spriugett Harvey, Esq. one 'of-'thw
Masters- o/ the, said. Court, at ,hi$ Chambers,, ii> SouthaBtpf-
ton-Buildjngs, Chancery-Lane, London,. or in defawlt thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the Ueuffit of ' tfa.e saict
.Decree.

nrjtTrsuant to a- Dccree-of the High; Court of Chancery,
' JK: nmde in 'a- Oaose-. 'JDiaes- against Prlgrha, th'e CreditArs
of Jehti'Lines-, late of tHdo-Etttl-j iu-th.e Paiisb of St. Paul's,
W^lden-, - i n - tire- 'County of : Hevtsi Farnjer, deceased '(wh*
•diedin'or abbwt-the 'month' of 'February ISIS^), are to. come
,iii and-* prove th'eir debts bwfora- Japaes StepJren, Esq.^ one
;ef*th:e Masters ofnbe- smd; ConVtja.t'.hiS 'Chambers', in.Soutb-
ampton-Buildingi, Cfliafl.ceryj-Daoe',- London,. on. or before the
l&thVday ofiMay/1818, or in default thiereof -they v/illjje pe-

'reffli.tfcrirj:*xcHtdetl (th«e^benefit 'of 'th'e- sai.d 'Decree;

Pursuant to a ^Decree of the Higjh-. Oouvt-of Chancery,
made in a Oause Si-i»ktnS'agatu9t--Po»lett, the- Creditors

•of ,th«; Honourable,* ViCiie-'Ppulett, late of Addjngton-House,
'nc.ajj.-Wipslaw, . in,thg-€oisiJity 'o|rB.U!i?Ss»sas.dv'of; Cla^baa^ jn
the/Aoutity o4,S,usrey).d«Qcasedi: (^Q^.ditid'.ia >the'nwafth: ofi

â .e;, ojn.oB-bQfore.th^.lsi-dfijrjof'May ofsi; to.
pr.o.ye^ tbe.if debts, .before Jdhu

London, ,or io,
exetaded tbs-

(Ursuant to. a..Recrjc. of..H;^vMaj«gty1|s,C<HWit'of Exche-
quer at-Westjninster, made, in a Cause .Sunnier versus

tlj^e.. Creditora-of 'Jaawis Hoit, .late -of AJAecheSter,- ;ia
jthci County -of Lancasterj Dyerj d^ouased, a»e torcome* i»by
:their Solicitors &»& 'preve-.thfeir respectjye?dcbt3 -before^AVel '

E$q.« the-Depaty-Rf mftnibpancer. of the«'.saidr'CoHrt>
;at his

.
irt the«BxchEtjuer-'Oflicc,.iaith«JnHer .T.empJ

•Londoiij on or wefove the; 5th; day of Maynexty -or ia default
•thereof they- will' b*;-p'e7reniptori!y f .exdudedrttlic.' boutfit of'
• - . - • •

to ;a>Cocree, of His Majesty'^iCoart
quer at Wcstminater, . made^inr a .Cause.Plunhutt ,agaiiis*j

:Macnamara7 the Creditors and Legatees .pf;Jame$ Briggs, Jat$
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of 9w*i-Slreet-, Mh**ie*j Si*tiie f!Jty of London,
deceased, are' forthwith' to come 'iff by tlreir Solicitor!*
before Abel M6y9ey> Esq. Deputy-Remembrancer' of tfresaiiT
Court, at his (Jh&mhers, in the- Exchequer-Office, in the-
loner Temple, London', and' prove their respective debts, and"
claim their respective legacies, or in defa«U tliih-eof'they- will
be excluded, the benefit of the said Decree,

to a Decree of the High Court of Cliaiicbry,
made' in a Cause \Yestbetch versus Kennedy, the Cre-

ditors of Joseph Westbeech ttle eldfer, late of New-Street-
House, Ash, in tb^ Comity of" Rent, formerly a- Captain irr
the Navy, are personally, or by tlieir Solicitors, to drtne in
and prove their debts before Edward >Foiiis,.fisq-. pne'Of' the'
Masters of tfre said Court, at bis Chainbei-s in Sotitliamptbn-
Boilding's-, GIiancery-Lane, 'London, on or before" the 1st day
of May 1&13', or in default thereof they will be peremptorily'
excluded'the benefit of "the said'Decrte.

to a Decree of; the. High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause AVoolley- against Perkins, the Cre-

dUets of Joseph Farror, late of Birmingham, in tlfe County
of' Warwick, Auctioneer, Tea-Dealer and' Grocer, deceased'^
(who died on or about the 27th day of May. J~809,) are to
COTDC in .and' prove their ilebts before John Campbell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
SotLtbaoiptonrBuJidiag*, Quuicej-y-I>aue, -London, on or bet-
fore the SJat.day. of May nest,, or in de&uH-tbereof thej' will
be peremptorily: excluded the benefit of tbe said Decree.

TE1HLE Creditors of Sir John.Earaer and.S»R are
y to meet the Inspectors*, on Thursday- tht* 154,h» day of •

aVtlie Gaant-
i , whefra-

general statetttctit .(af re«aWy>witlftbe Insjtection Agrecoteat)
will be laid.befwe tbeu.

fTC^HE. Creditors of Frederick Choyce, formerly of "Clap/-
Jt haniTRise, Surrey,. China and. Glassy-Dealer, and late of

Hampstoadj in the County of. Middlesex,, Coach-Master,, and
lately, disc barged fro» His Majesty^ . prison, of the King's •
Bench, are requested to nicetiat^thie. Red- Lion,, Fleet-Lane,.
near Fleet-Market, on Monday./ the 3d day; of May next, at-
Xivelve e* Clock at Noon .precisely^ to/nominate a proper pier-
sou .or.pp»$on$ tv- be aw A^sî nee. or Assignees of the estate
aj*4> eflebts offth* said 'Fred»crofa Gttojce, pursuant to .an- Act-
oftParliauient niadA^nd 'passed hi'th* feftfrsecoixl year of the-.
reign of His present Majesty, iatituled'" An Act.fot theKe-
lief of certain Inselvent-Debtuss in '

THE . Credlt&rs: of .Alwe Rftyjiton, , fdrnverly of .No. 5, West'
niiustec-Ruad, aitetwatdsi of- Giiin^-Rwv, Lambeth^ ia

the County of .Surrey, but last a prisoner' fw rtebiiii>.th*>
coravaon gaol of the County of Surrey, discharged from her
iwprUontittat uudw.an Att.of dftarHaaienl'pass
ehcth .yearrof the' reign. of, thet preseat'King,' i
Act'far tbe HeRt;f:of 'certainjnsolverik Dtfbtwrsf*'
t<ci»ectuxlthe Oftic&o€Messrs; Bocrd*tlon;aiHfeHewitt} Little'
Eri«ia.y~Str.e«ti OliKapside^ London, onT4i«sday(thfi 27th: diy-
of April instant j. at Twelvej o'lOlocki at*. NBOIV. pretiselyj in;
order t» elect a«d-ch»osa aaiAisigBic-of tlve'*«6ate and effects.
of rthe- said Alice rioystoo-, ia th*< roonr and place-1- of Joha
Hnoaphieyr, .of Nv. la^.Gluusv-Rojy, Clmfeea afiircsaid, Geo4u
docca&edj aisd JaAetAwign^e^uf'tliC estatt^aod''er&cU of tbt
said.-Alice Royston.

, and>-of<

Street, ia.ths^City,- of Londot*, MercliantSf, deceased,' may-
receive a-.. fnsther. Dividend,, eq^at't&. one year.^interest on
tb« amount of theic respective dabts under tfce Trnst.Deeds,
•on Monday ,t he- 3d -day of-M'iy next, .. between ..th«' hours- of
Tw'elvc-.and Four, ,and on every7 following Monday, between
the, hours'of Twelve and T^wjy^y^applyiug, on- those days at
tbe'.Chaiabers of Messrs. J. and W, Low*, .No^Qj Tanfield-
Coiwl, Tr.mpiei :to sige a receipt for the satne»

THE Separate Creditors of Josiah Anselm Jenner, .late of
G«>!eHianv-S^;<|eet, Lbndt>n, Merchant/ deceased-, are re-

q««st«l to send>the'part'realars of tbtsir debls"tdMe»s«.' Sweet
ATHl'St'okes, Solioitars," N«^.% 6, BatinghdH-StVeet; within one
-*eeki otherwise- they-- 'wH be excluded the- benefit of the

'iuad^'Dftht-effccts of the. deceased;

of Satmirf1 IGetRst**; fbrwtfly- of
. Jt Bridge, ill tttc-Par!sl*ofcSsint1I%»ttt'aB, aSft.d:lfrte
inond--Buildings-, in the Paristr of *siiTf""Attff,';SoBt(,

,theCounty of Middlesex, Gl'DttemattJ. latt* aPrtrtS8Wej*,,irf
INTajesty's prison of the-Fltt-t', a»i*\vlitrwae'.d1Mfaj^c
from by virtue of art A^cfr pas^*d*itiH rtic'fffljHfrft yeSff
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act: for ttltt
certain Insolvent-Pebtors-in England^' a*^ desired- te»
the Assignee of>'the said Samuel Recfcstev,iat-the Chowders-^f
Mr. George Watkins,rS"o. 2, Stene-UuirdinjfSj/LiBcifki^-tu^'
on Wednesday Uie21st of April instant, at/IVelve at J8boB,fo>.
the purpose of considering wlietb'cp it will be-for the benefit of-

,tlie estate-of tlib- said Sanwd Uockster that Ui&saJe of tbe re-
' versiooarj'. interest of tl*e said S*Wuem'e.etstcr itf-thtf. sum o£
;3CMK>U S*iuH Sea«Stock,, wfiioli .was purchased bj& a* tiHiStea
• named oil behal£of'the said' A*a§ne» ,̂ shall be-conftt'iaed,.ttf*.
1 Assignee b«ing. willing on IMS.part^ with' tli»- a^kuobatum at
the Creditors, to comj»lete the pjnrthsse.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cohi-
missiftn of Bankrujft asvarded alid issued~foYtli'agsShsfcr

Walwyn Shepbeard; may receive a* Fifth Dividend (is. 4dV
I in the pound) on their respective debts, by applying to Miv
tBIsndford (the AsiigJiccs' Solicitor),. No. 2, King's-Bench-
I Walks; Temple, aliy day between Eleven and'0i»e o'Cloclu

OretHtUrs who have prov^their DtfrtsnifftfcY a'Coiff- -
mlsftioH'of Bank-runt- aWirrded and' issued forth against,

WillliHrRiste, late of:L«ngliberOoghj rn tire* Coiinty of I^j^r
c«st«*\ St^tkm*r> are- desired tb meet tlte- Assfgttev of'ttife*
said'BanlHtipt's* estaftf sad eflfectsj on-Satwrtfiy tlte^ itftfc dtfJP
of April instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening prertsfety^
at the Office of .Messrs. Tilson and Preston, No, 5, CJjwfc-
ham-Ptace, Netf Brldge-Strtet*, London, ia order to- assett
to or dissent fronl the siid Assignee selling, and dis^kesin^pp

|th'c said Bankrupt's stock5 in tr£d£r household' goods and..
Ifornltljre, by public sale'or private -contracti for ready.:moneji-
1 or" upt>n credit; and together or irt parcels, as to tbe said*.
jAssignee shall seem'best and"most expedient; and1 also t£
assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignee commencing, pjo-
secutlngjOr defending any suit or suits at law or in equitv,fbt'

, the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and?
'effects ;, or to the compounding.,, submitting-to avMttaftiAtt^
|or othenvise agreeing any martter- or thing, rdsktiugtthtretg'^
and O4i other special affairs. . . ;

fTPfHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C*on>-
Jt mission of Banka-npt* aw^dAd1' JHidt tseued foa-thh.a^KU^f
Hush1 JJaWSftn, of W»bfl<»Si»*»t;- i«.tb* County,of AlM«i^
[sex, Silk'Mereer, Dealer awtf1 Cliapiftafl, axe disired 4& jneefct
tlve" Assignees^of'the said'Bai^rupt*« estiteraad efifcts» on-
Saturday thfi I7thd*y-of April instant) a* 'Two of-the CJoefc'
'in the" Afternoon precisely, at the Office of'Messrs^ • Collips-
laud" Waller, :Spital-Kqnar.e,i in order-to- assent t6 b»- dissent'
jfrom the said, Assignees selling and' disposing of all 'the out-
(standtng debts due to the- said Bani^uui's e s t a f e ' '
[Bankrupt, or.to such nerson as shall-be willi
jtlie sam«; aod gensraily, to1 do or-settle-
rrelating to-the.said Bankrupt's estate^.

flRHfi Creditol-s wht) have proved th«irDebts uml'sr a- Com-'
| JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued-forth' aeaMiit'
Robert Brett, .of Shi fowl; in tbe Countyt of Labcastar, Comi-
mon-Brewer, are desired to meet'the Assignees of tbJe estat'e?-
aad eff«cts of the said Bankrupt, on the 3d day; of ',May
|next,'.at Eleven"o'Clock i»*he-Forenoon, at theDogt'faVerr>,.,
tid Manchester, ia th« said CoUnty of Lancaster, to assent*tV
^r/cnsseriffrcai the said Assi^pees. commencisgi, prose»utk>a»,
^>r defending, any action at law or. suit in equity.witfc Mr. Sa^-
niuel BVettjof Manchester aforesaid, Trunk-Maker, or for ti$M
jcompoundi'ng or submitting, to arbitration.aH disputes and yii-"
jferences that may exist'between the said Assignees "and'tlw^
jsaid Samuel Brett, .relative-to-thfi said Banki'iipfs "estate or'
jother.wise j and also to. assent' to or dissent frota-the" snitJ--
ykssigneu commencing, prosecmting, or defending-euiy suit or'
jsiiits at lavr-or in equity,, for- the recovery,of any 'part "of the£
Isaid-Bankrupt's estate and effects,. or' to the compounding,,
•submitting: to- arbitration^, or otherwise- agreeing,' any *jiatt<jr>
.or thing.relating thereto; and on other 'specialafiaiPS.

THE" Creditors -who have provfed Vh'eirdiibts under1 ti-f&Qf-
mission- of Bunkrupt tart'ar^ded-'ana' issued fdfth- agafrist^

Samuel-Brown and'Thomas-Hobbes-Scott,'.offSaiidt- Mary*
.Hrll, in the City of London, .Merchants, are'de'sij-ea'W-meet'

estate" afid-etEttS;. ojki
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'Thursday the \5tli day of April instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at tlie New London Tavern, in Cheapsidc, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees giving up to the said
Bankrupt Samuel Brown, bis household furniture in the
Tiouse at Saint Mary-Hill aforesaid, and also the fixtures in
and about the same, for his own use ; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

^horaas Heddon Incledon, of Taunton, in the County of So-
merset, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet
the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the 17th day of April instant, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the Commercial Rooms, Bristol, to assent to or
•dissent from the said Assignee disposing of the stock in trade
of the Bankrupt, by private contract, and to his taking secu-
rity for payment thereof, by instalments or otherwise, as to
•the said Assignee in his discretion shall seem fit, -and likewise
the fixtures and utensils of trade in and about the Bankrupt's
premises, and his household furniture and other effects
therein,; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee employing a person to manage the aft'airs and concerns of
the said Bankrupt's estate, and-to-his allowing and paying
Kirn such compensation for the same as the said Assignee may
think reasonable, and proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and ou other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•Charles King, of Albany, Piccadilly, Bill-Broker, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 14th day of April instant, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Hungcrford Coffee-
house, Strand, to assent 'to or dissent from the said Assig-
iiees'seHing and disposing of two bonds for 1800L, by privat*
contract.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts "under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded ;and issued forth against

John Whitley, of Marsham-Street, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-

•• jtian, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
•effects of the said Bankrupt, on Fiiday the 16tb day of April
jnstant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at Mr.
James Plait's'Chambers, No. I, Taufield-Court, in the Tem-
ple, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling or disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
leasehold property,' either by public auction or private con-
tract, as thoy shall think fit; and ou other special affairs*

Creditors who Lave proved their Debts under a Coni-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

CJvarles Hkler, of Hawkhurst, in the County of Kent, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the sajd Bankrupt'^ estate and effects, onjWednesday the 14th
dtiy-of April, instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Guildhall Coffee-House, King-Street, London,
ih order to take into consideration the propriety -of, and to
assent' to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying on
the said Bankrupt's trade for such time as they shall think
proper, for the benefit, and at the risk of the said Bankrupt's
estate ; and al™ to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
•IKKS selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade,
household furniture, and other effects, by private contract,
aVid at such prices as shall appear to the s;iid Assignees to be
advisable, and to the said Assignees giving time to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, for the payment of the. purchase
jponey or purchase monies, and to the said Assignees taking
such security or securities for the same as they shall th ink
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees employing such agents or assistants for collecting aud
receiving- the outstanding dehts, and managing and conducting
the sfiid Bankrupt's concerns as to them slvall seem necessary,
ia.',\d to their paying such agents or assistants such salaries or
wages., or other compensation for tbtir trouble as to the said
Assignees shall seem reasonable and proper; and also to assent-
to of dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging
£>ut of the said Bankrupt's estate, the wages of the several

employed by the said Bankrupt; aud also to assent

to or dissent from the said Assignees' commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any .suit or suits at law. or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to tire compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs. - ..

THE Creditors who have proved thefr Debts under a C6m-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Shroud, of Tooley-Streot, Southwark, in the County
of Surrey, late of Skinner-Street, Bishopsgate, in the County
of Middlesex, Victualler, Porkman, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to nveet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Thursday the 15th day of April instant,
at Six of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of
Mr. E. A. Wilde, No. 1, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, .
prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
for the recovery of any part of the "said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and also particularly to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees taking any proceedings against the persons
holding the lease of the said Bankrupt's house, in Tooley-
Street aforesaid, for the recovery thereof; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Taylor, of Hazlegrove, in the Parish of Kirkheaton, -in
:the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are de.-
~ sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate •
and effects, on Monday the 12th day of April instant, at Six
o'Clock in the Evening, at the New Court-House, in Wake-
field, in the said County, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing1 of the stock in trade,
household furniture, farming stock, and the tenant-right and
interest in the farm of the said Bankrupt, by. private con-
tract; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing and prosecuting a suit or suits. at law or in
equity against the drawer, acceptor, and indorsers of a cer-
tain bill of exchange, of the value of 451., which -was stolen
from the Bankrupt's dwelling-house, and afterwards burnt
by the Luddites,, in the month of July last, in order to reco-
ver the amount of such bill ; and also to assent, to' Or dissent
from the said Assignees paying" the coasts of -an insolvent
assignment, made by the said Bankrupt for the benefit of his
'Creditors previous to bis bankruptcy, and of letters and post-
ages incident thereupon ; and also 'to their commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending .any suit or suits at law or in' equity
for the recovery of any part of the said 'l&lnkrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting' J.o arbitration, •
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto •;
and on other special affairs. .' . : :" '

f¥^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts uflder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Moir, late of East-Street, lied Lion-Square, in thq
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are •
desired to meet the Assignees of the said. Bankrupt's' estate
and effects, on Wednesday, the 14th day of '.April instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in 'the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.-
Swain, Stevens, Maples, and Pearse, Solicitors, Old Jewry,
London, in order to assent to;or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of, by 'public sale or private. contract*
the ships or vessels, household" furniture, and other property-
or effects, of the said Bankrupt, -or any part thereof, at such
credit, and upon- such terms and conditions, as the said Assig^ •
nees shall think proper; and also to assent to or .dissent from
the said Assignees discharging out of custody a person' who is
at present in . the King's Bench prison, at the suit of the sard'
Bankrupt, upon such terms and conditions. as the said Assig-
nees shall think. reasonable and proper ; and also to assent to :

or dissent from tl|e said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,.
or defending aiL}1, suit or suits at law or' in equity, for the reto-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's astute and effects ; or to'"
the compounding, .submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; aud .on other-
special affairs..
r1T\HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-.
•JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against .
Bartholomew B arch am Last, of Lowestoft, in the County of -
Suffolk, Merchant, 'arc desired to meet the Assignees of the
said [Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 2?th day.
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«f April instant, at Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at the
King's Head Inn, inBeccles,in the said County, to assent to or
dissent front the said Assignees commencing;, prosecuting,
or defending any sruit or suits at. law or in equity, for the
recovery of a«.y part of the said Bankrupt's estate and1 effects ;
or to the compounding., submitting tX» arbitration, or other-
vise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
particularly to the commencing and prosecuting an action for
the recovery of the s*ur»)<>/4i5J.,, obtained and withheld from
the Assignees ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tbe> Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Hodgson and William. Lacy, of King Edward-
Street, Wapping, in the County of Middlesex, Porter-Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, (late Copartners, and trading
under the firm of Hodgson and Lacy,) are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on Wednesday the 14th day of April instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Nbonr at the Office of Messrs. Bell aad Brodrick,
in Bow-Lane, Ch capsule, to assent to or dissent from the s;iid
Assigeees soUitvg and disposing of the shipping, property,
stock in trade, and effects of the said Bankrupts, by public

's*He or p*«r*,te contract, and t» their selling the same respec-
tively for teadj naoB«y, or giving time for payment, and ac-
cepting, 3»ch security fof*ik« same as the; said Assignees shall '
.thudt fit, sw»<t farther to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees giving and making, a present to th« said Bankrupts
of their respective fusnitur-e and household effects ; and gene-
rally to assent to or dissent frouvthesaid Assignees commencing,
.-prosecuting,. or defimdifc^janfysuit oc suits at law or in equity,
:f»Uh*-.«ecwnr>y of *»&.|£*t.9f the said Bankrupts' estate
,«ml effecta; 'or1 to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other spi cial afairs.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date the
14th day of February 1818, was awarded and issued

6>rtb against Ottiwell Kershaw, of Hey-side, near Oldhanv,
in the County of Lancaster, Manufacturer,. Dealer and Chap-
man ; This, is to give, notice, that the said Commission is-,
vnder the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, superseded.

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about tbe 12th day of Aogost t»i£, was awarded

and rssnett forth against Dattief Dean, ef Stoekport, ra tire
County-Pufaf.ine of Chester, Bookselfer and Stationer, Dealer :
ai»d Chapman ; This rs to give notice, that, the said Com-
mission is, under tbe Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHcrtas- a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Mellows, of Curtain -Road,

£horeditch, in the County of Middlesex, Stable-Keeper, Dealer
und Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 24th
day of April instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on
the 1st day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
and on the 22d day af the same month, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a f ' jJ l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*; when andwhen
tlie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts-, and
at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt i( required to iaish bis Ex-
AnuaaUAB, »ii* «fc* Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from {IM allowance of ki» Certificate. Ail persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that Jiare any of his Ef-
fccts, are n»t to pay or deliver tire saaue but to wh»m the
itomnjissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Luckett,
Solicitor, Wilson-Street, Finsbory-Square.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Reynolds, of Chipping Ongar,

in the County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
.and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rctjiiiied to sin-
reucler himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on Ihe 13th and 24th of
4pril instaot, and on the 2-2d of May next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-

>all, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting

tTie said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, nnd
the Creditors are to assent to 0r dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tl;*
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors, BasLughall-
Street, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an*
issued forth against John ClarUe, of Leicester-Square

in the CoHmty of Middlesex, Draper, Taylor, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he- being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ve*j*ireA
to snVremfer himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Com-
mission named, or t&e major part of them, on the 17th and
24th days of April rnstant, and on the 22d day of May next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at Goildhalf,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of liis
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are- to
cjme prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 8Uriti(C
co chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit ting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowa-nce of his* Certificate.
All persons "mdebted to the said Bankrupt, ov tt»at; -ftare anv
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but ta whom
the- Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
John Pollen, Solicitor, No. 34, Fore-Street, Crrppkgate.

WHerea* a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarde
issued forth agaiustitas

der's-Hall-Court, LotliJoury^ L ,
Chapman^ and he being; declared a Bankrupt W nerejrf re-
quired ta surrender himself to the Commissioners ia. th«
said Commission named, or the major part of them., on the
17th day of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at .Noon,
on the 24th day of the same month, aivd on tlie 22d
day of May next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon,. at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and wliera
tlie Creditors are to come prepared to prove th-eir Debts-,
and at the Second Sitting to ckuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required. t» finis!* '
his Examination^ and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or tltat have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the swonc hnt to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint) b«t give notice to Messrs. Wiltshire,
Boltou, and West, Solicitors,

WHerea* a -Commission of Baufofupt is awarded; and
issu*dfcfa»<th against James Jfas'isbrVJg*-, «f Portsea,. in

the Coooty at Soutbumpton, Shoemaker, Dealer and Cliap-
tnaii, and he'bting 'declared a Baukcupt is bereby requircdt
to surrendei- himself to the Commissioners in the said Com*
mission named, or the major part of tliem,. ou the 5th of
M^ay next, at Seven in the Eveuiug, on the 6th of tbe same
month, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 22d day of the same
month, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Geurge
Inn, in Portsmouth, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors ave 1o coine prepared to prove their- Debts,
and at the St;coud$ittiu|; to choose Assignees, aud at.th.e- Last
Sitting th.e said Bankrupt is veq,ulrwl to fiui>;U hi.s Examina-
tion,. and th« Creditors we to assent to or ilisseait from the
allowance of his Certificalfc. All person* iuilebtedto the said
Bankrupt, or that have auy of his Effects, are uot to pay or
deliver tb« same but t» witom iti^eCa«Bousiojiec» »H»}t*^0ui uf,
but gitE notice to Mr, Howards Soluiitbr, 1'otteea,
or Mv. Townsend, Staple-Inn, London. . . ' . '

WHereai: a Conuiusiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Francis Burgess^ of

Portsca, in the County of Southampton, Victualler, De&ler
?md Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to siirreiuter himself to the Commissioners in" thu
s.nicl Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
5th of May next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, on tbe 6th
day of tht* same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, aud OR
tltc 22d day of the same month, at One in tht; Afternoon, at
the George Inn, Portsmouth, in tbe said County, and make
a' fnll Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects j
when aud where the Creditors an- to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Silt ing to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required,
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to asSeuttooir
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A'ssent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Howard, Soli-
citor, Portsea, Hants, oV Mr. Townsend, Staple-Inn, London.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Hales, 'of the Parish of

Cothoridge, iu the Connt.y of Worcester, Husbandman, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender him-elf to the Commissioners in, the said
Coiumisssion Tiamed, or tha major part of them, on the 26th
and 27th days of April instant, and on the 22<lof May next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at theTalbot, in Claines,
iu the County o.f Worcester, ami make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
ami the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Richard Mills, Esq. at the 'Six
Clerks' Office, Chancery-Lane, London, or William Holds-
worth,, Sansom-Street, Worcester, Attorney at Law.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Mackett, of Saint Martiu's-

le-Gfand, in the County of Middlesex., Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th
and 27th days of April instant, and on the 22d day of
May next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have nay of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kcarsey and
Spuny Solicitors, Bishopsgatc-Strcct-Within.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jo.seph Iredale, of Queen-

Street, Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Buck-
layer and Builder, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
13th and 24th days of April instant, and on the 2-2d day
of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of- his Estate and Eftects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at
the Second Sitting to chiise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the sg,id Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the. Creditors are t<* assent to or dissent from the allowance of
liis'Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
«r that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Dixon, Nassau-Street, Soho.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against James Morris, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, Baker, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 1st 'day of May next, at Twelve
nt Noon, on the 3d day of the same month, at Ten in the
Forenoon, and on the 22d day of the same mouth, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
wlicfi and wherethe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
3>ebts, and at the Second Sitting to' cnuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent.
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or.thai have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
Shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bleasdale, Alexan-

der, and Holme, New-Inn, .London, or to Mr.
• Solicitor, Temple-Row, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Warnc, of Conduit-

Street, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the-
Liberty of the City of Westminster, Hotel-Keeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th
and 24th days of April instant, and on the 22d of May next,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each dny, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and 1 Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are. to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Turner, Solicitor, Red-Liou-
Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued, forth against John Dovey, of the Back-Roiid,

Islington, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
o'r the major part of them, on the 2Oth day of April instant1,
and on the 1st and 2£dof May next, at Twelve at Noon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a: full Disco-very .ami
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blandford 'andMurray,
Solicitors,, No. 17, Mitre-Conrt-Buildings, Temple.

I

Hereasa Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued'
forth against Joseph Taylor, of New Bond-Street,

in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Boot and Shoemaker, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the

.Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma-
jor part of them, on the 13th day of April instant, at
Twelve, o'clock at Noon, on the 27th day of the same montlx,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 22d
d;;y of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at noon, at
Gui ldhal l , London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at the
second sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish 'his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver th«
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Hamilton, Solicitor, No. 31, Berwick-Street,
Soho.

'
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and!

issued forth against George Brydges Reinhardt, of
Wakefield, in the County of York-, Druggist, Chemist, Dealer
aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
7th, 8th, and 22d of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon en
each day, at the New Court-House, in Wakefield, in the
County of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors ar.e
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, aid at the last Sitting the said Bank-
upt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are

to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pot-
ter, Solicitor, in Wakefield aforesaid; or to Mr. Lake, No. 4,
Powgate-HilJj London.
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WHercas- a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Howorth, of Waterfoot, in

Jlosendale, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Woollen-Ma-
nufacturer, aud he being declared a Bankrupt, is Ixqreby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, nr the major part of them, on-the 18th
ef May next, at Six in the Evening, on the lyth day of the
same month, at Nine in the Forenoon, and on the 22d'day of
the same month, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Reed Inn,
in Rochdale, in the .said County Palatine of Lancaster,
and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Comriiissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
1*. Hurd, Solicitor, King's-Bench-Walks, Temple, London,
or to J. Clarkson, Solicitor, Rochdale.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Pike the elder and Wil-

liam Pike the younger, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
Fellmongers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th and 24th days of
April instant, and on the 22d day of May next, at Eleven
»f the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of then- Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi-
tors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Webb, Solicitor, St. Tho-
mas's-Street, Southwark, or to Mr. Cooke, Solicitor, Maid-
stone.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Knill, of the Parish of

Holni Lacy, in the County of Hereford, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
C.mimissi >n named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
and 26th days of April instant, and on the 22d of May next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the City Arms
Hotel Inn, in the City of Hereford, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, are
not to-pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Broome and
Pimrijjer, Solicitors, No. 1, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or
to Messrs. Bird and Wollaston, Solicitors, Hereford.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortb against John Sutton, of the Town and

County of the Town of Southampton, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
>aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
13th and 24th of April instant, and on the 22d of May nest, at
One in the Afternoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi* Estate and Effects;
TV I) en and where theCreditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, .and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
»uit to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners "hall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lowless and
'.rosso, Solicitors, St. Mildred'* Court, Poultry..

WHcreas aConymSssian of Bankrupt is awarded an&issriei
forth against William Pattendep, of Brighthelmstone,

in the County of Sussex, Coach-MasteryDe»lt,T and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named,, or the major part of them, on the 17th and 27tli
days of April instant,- and on the 22d day of May next,
at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disctosure-
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting,
to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said'Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and, the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Briggs, Solicitor, No. 32, Essex-Street, Strand.

WKerens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Archibald Bernard Crooke, of Colne,

in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Manufacturer, Dealer-
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
3d, 4th, and 22d days of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the-
Forenoon on each day, at the Dog Tavern, in Manchester,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where tire Creditors are to come prepared to<
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees*,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to.fi.nish*
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons- indebted'
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ellis, Chancery-
Lane, London, or to Messrs. Johnsoa aud Lonsdale, Solicitors^,
in Manchester aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against John Cullimore, of Lawrcnce-

Pountney-Lane, London, Merchant, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said.
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th.
and 24th of April instant, and on the 22d of May next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and tdwre the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts* and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish hrs Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but gwe notice to Messrs. PaL-
mer, Tonilinsons, and Thomson, Solicitors,. Copthall-Court,.
Throgmorton-Street,

r j lH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
B • awarded and issued- forth against James Croft, of Pell-

Street, Ratcliff-Highway, in the County of Middlesex,. Wine,
Brandy, and Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 17th day of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (pursuant to the Lord Chan-
cellor's Order), in order to proceed to the choice of one or
more Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt, jointly with-the Assignees already chosea;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved*
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved, their.Debts, vote iu such
choice accordingly.

TH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Ross, of New

Basingball-Street, iu the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet en. the Q7th drj.y of April in-
stant, at Eleven o'clock in .the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to proceed to the choice of an-Assignee or Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room of oue
of the former Assignees, become a Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already .proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, aud, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such, choice accordingly.
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T tf E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued' rertb against Charles Payne, of the

New City-Chambers, Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of Lort-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, iiitend to meet on the
1st day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (hy Adjournment from the 3d day of April instant),
to talie the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, vhov have
not already proved their Debts-, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved' their
Debts, assent to or dissent' from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Daniel Clark, late of

Ntwington-Butts, in the County of Surrey, but now of No. 5,
East Harding-Street, New-Street-Squarc, in the City of Lon-
don, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 20th of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from
the 6th day of April instant), to take' the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
1'state and Effects, and linish his flxamination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Ann Burlcy, of Sit-

tiugbourne, in the County of Kent, Milliner and Haber-
dasher, Dealer arid Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 24th
tef April jnstant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the fith day of March in-
stant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where she is required to surrender
herself, and make a .full Disclosure and Discovery of her
K-rtnte and Effects, and finish her Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove ths same, and, with those who have
already proved their De'bte, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of her Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Hartley, late

of Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant,
i'' and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of

'May next, «t One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall^- -^T^
Lwiidon (by further Adjournment from' the ad of April \n- JL.
slant), to take' the Last Examination of the sai'd Bankrupt; "
whert and where he is required to surrender himself, arid make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Ef-
ects, and finish his Examination; ami tlie Creditors,

'•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
.•of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against William Maltby the

younger and William Thorpe the younger, of the City of
Bath, in the County of Somerset:, Linen-Drapers and Ctipart-

" Tiers, intend to meet on the 19th duy of April instant, at
One in the Afternoon, at the White Lion, in Broad-Street',
Bristol, (by further Adjournment from the 7th inst.), to take
the Last Examination of the said William' Thorpe the younger;

"when and -where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Disclosure and Discovery ot his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; aild the Creditors who
have not already proved their debts may then and there come

. and prove the . same, and assent to or -dissent from the al-

. lowauce of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud'issued forth against Samuel Bird, of the City

x>f Norwich, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the Stb day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

' Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 30th dny of March last), in order to take the last

' Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
*is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure

4ind Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and. finish his Exami-

nation ; and (he Creditors, tvlio have not already proved tneur:

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved- their Debts, assent to or dis-
sent from, the allowance of his Certificate. '

rjHlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Richard Rowed, of
HatGeld-Street,. Christchurch, iu the County of Surrey,
Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to meet on tUo
20th of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Loa-*
don (by further Adjournment from the.6'th instant), in 'opd'e*
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;. when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a. fuU
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
aud, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Wells, late of Welk

Street, Cripplcgate, in the City of London, and since of
Fleet-Street, in the same City, Pocket-llook-Maker, D«aler
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of April instant,
at Twelve at Noon,, at Guildhall, London (pursuant to the
Lord Chancellor's Order), in order to take the Last Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself,, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate and Eft'ects, and finish his Examination -r and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,, are to
come prepared to" prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent froia tli«
allowance of his Certificate.

fTl H E Commissioners in a Cdmvrmsion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Hipldu's and

Charles Carey Sumner, both of Hillingdon, near Uxb'riclge,
in the County of Middlesex, Plate-Glass-Manufacturers,Dealers
add Chapmen', intend to meet oil the 14th day of April
instant, at One of tlie Clock in the. Afternoon, at GiiifdlialT,
London (by Adjournment from fhe 3d day of April
instant), in order t6 take the Last Examination of the. said
Bankrupts; when and where they ate required -to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ave t»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to ov dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against- Thomas limit, of

Great Wyld-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, ia the County of
Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 4th day of May next, at Ten of the Clock
irt the Forcrtoonr at Guildhall,. London' (liy further Ad-
journment from the 27th day of February last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;• wlicn- and
where he is required to surrender himself and mahe a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and- Effects, and
finish his Examination -r and the Creditors, who hate not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to ptfowe
the same, and, with those who-have already proved, thvir
Debts, assent to or dissent from tlie allowance of his
Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Banhrupf,
bearing Date the 14th day of December V812, awarded

and issued forth against Stephen Hunt the younger, late of
Cadnam, in the County of Southampton, Dealer and' Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 4th day of May next, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Horse Inn, in
Rom'ey, in the said County, in order to make a Di-viilend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prt pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

II E Commissioners in a- CommUsiort- oT Banlcrupf,
_ bearing. Date the" 8th day of April I f f i a , - awarded and

issued forth against Robert BFanchari], late of. Shoemaker-
Bo\v, Blackfriars, and now of Hosier-Lane, AVest Sinithfitld,
in the City of London, Glover, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3.J of May next, at Eleven irt the Forenoon, at
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(•fuitdhall, London^ to make a Dividend .of tti« Estate arid Ef-
fefcts of the said Bankrupt ; wben and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved tlicir Debts, are to'coine prepared
to. prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of September 1810, awarded

arid issued against Thomas Tugwell,' of Hbrsham, in the
County of Sussex, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
me,et on the .4th day. of May next, at Tea of .the Clock
irf the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from th« ,0th day of,' January' last), in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
pfovefl their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie said Dividend.

Claims not thec proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing- Date the 2d day of October 1912, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Tew, late of Wellclose-Sguare, in
the County of Middlesex, Tea-Dealer, and Chapman, intend
to. meet on the 4th day of May next, at One ifi the Afternoon,
at Guildhall,- London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
aud Effects of the said. Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, -: wlM*l)ftve not.already proved their Debts, are lo
coine prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tjje benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 25th day of May 1S1 1, awarded and
iscued forth against Samuel Wall, of Salisbury, in the County
of Wilts, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 4th day of May next, at Eleven of the Cluck
in the' Forenoon, at Guildhall, 'London (by Adjournment
from the 13th day of February last), in order to make a Fur-
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
wiien and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disal-
lowed. •

ri"^ H B. Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date.tbe 14th day. of .March 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Beckwitli, of Baldwin's-Gardens,
near Leatiier-'Lahe, in this' County of Middlesex, Leather-
Cutter, Dealer a«d Chapman, intend 'to meet on the 3th day
of May'- next, at Twelve of .tlie'Gtack at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 27th day of March
last,) in. order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts, and Thomas Foster; when
and where the Creditors, who have ' not already proved
their Debts, ait to come prepared to prove the same, or
•they Will be' excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
aH Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the 10th flay of May 1811, awarded and

isitird forth against Joseph Stanley and Thomas Fleming, of
Drnl, in the County of Kent, Ship- Agents, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 8th of May next,
at Two o'clock in tli e Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of tin- Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have not
already proved their Df.Hts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

fin H.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnkmpt,
JiL bearing Date the 19th day of April 1811, awardVd
and issued forth against Hugh Conuack, late of Watling-
Slr«:et, in the City "of London, Underwriter, Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8tb day of May next,
at Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate ami Ertlectsof the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have, not al-
jeady proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to«prove the
sauH-, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sajd Divi-
dend. And all Claims not tbn> proved will be disallowed.

, . . . . . . . k

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Baukfopt»
bearing Date the 8th day of February 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Lowton, of Mark-Lane, in tbe
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
ineet on the 8th day of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from tne 3d of April
instant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,.
wh» have not already proved their Debts, are to come 'pre-
pared to prove the same, or-they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims net then proved witt
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Conitmssipn of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of December ISOft^ awarded

and issued forth against Isaac Rogers, of Dover, .in the
County of Kent, Hoyman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to- '
meet on the 22d of May next, at One in the Afternoon,' at
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and '
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors*
who have not already proved their Debts, are to coiive prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not tb.eu proved will be dis*- '
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of August 1811, awarded

and issued forth against James Waugh, of Lamb's-Conduit- '
Street, Theohald's-Road, in the County of Middl*s«x, Ha-
berdasher and Hosier, Dealer and Chaptnan,'(late in partner- ;
ship with James Augustine Greenland), intend to meet oa .
the 1st of May next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at
GuilJhall, London,.in order to make a. .Dividend of .the Joint
Estate and Effects of James Waugh and James Augustine •
Greenland, (pursuant to an Order made by the Lord High
Chancellor); when and whe're the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend of the Joint Effects. Arid all Claims not thea
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of June 1S12, awarded and •

issued forth against George Haley, of Plymouth-Dock, in.
the Couaty of Devon, China and Glass-Merchant, Dealer •
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of July next,
(and not on the 29th instant, as before advertised,) at One
in the Afternoon, at the-- Auction-,Mart-Rooms, in Plymouth-
Dock, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where tin?Creditors, wjio kave ;
not already proved foe'if Ijkebts, are to came pfc.pa<rc.d to prov«$
the same, or they, will; ije. excluded, the Benelit'of tl»e sa.id
Dividend. Arid''allMClaraas not then proved will be dis-
allowed. . ' " , " ' '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Ba'nkrupt,'
bearing Date- the §th day of January 1811, awanU-d

and issued forth against Hannah Maddy and Thomas Tyndall _
Goughj of the City of Hereford, WooKtaplers and Co'part-'
ners, intend to meet on the 29th day of April instant,- at Ele-
ven in .the. F.orenoon, 'at 'the City Arms Hotel Inn, in the*.
City of Hereford, in order to make a Further Dividend of tlie '
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when aud where; the
Creditors, who have- n6t already proved the i r Debts,-nr*
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will 'bc'exchfoVd'
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then! '
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioner's in. a Commission of TJan^.rujjf,
tearing Date the 19th" day of December 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Tlw«ias Peat Green, of Oxford-
Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, 'in th»
County of Middlesex, Stay-Maker, Haberdmhar, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of May next, at
Ten of i\\6 Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in,
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tb*
taid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have .
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared. .-
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the,
said Dividend. And all Claims not then urored will be t\'.*~
allowed. • ' . .

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of January 1811, awnritvd

and issued forth agaiijst -diaries Sankey, of James-Street, '*
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intend, to meet en the 8th' of May nexti at-One in .the Afters
nqon, at Guildhall,, London (byAdjpurijnicnt"fr0mth'e5l.?th of"
March' last), to make a Divideiul-of the Estate arid'ElTicts of
the said Bankrupt '; when and whef.e. tlie Creditor^who Kate
not already proved their- Debts,. are- to • come- prepared to.
prove the sanicj or they, .will &e excluded ' the Beneti't of the
said 'Dividend. And all Claims not {hen-iU'uvt:d''wilHxj"disal-
lo'ived. .

" Commissioners • in a Commission" of' Ifahfcrupt,
btadng Date the Gth'of Novenvber'1812; awarded 'and

issued forth against Johh Bacon and William Spear;' of Lower
Thames-Street, in(.the.City of London, Fishmongers, Copart-
ners; Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 4th day of
£ffLy>n&xt, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildbalf,. London, to make
s Dividend of the Joint Estate- aud Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where, tiie Creditors, who have' not
already, proved thuir Debts,- are to come prepared to prove
the same, • or they, will be excluded the Benefit of the. said
Dividend, And all Claims not then.proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1811, aNyarded

and issued forth. against Thomas Shufflebotham, of Dunstable,
in, :the' County of Bedfbrdi, Shopkeeper, Dealer and 'Cliapman,
intend to meet on the 1st day of 'May:next, at Eleven vf the
dock*, in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 'order to
make a Further Dividend of the .Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; wfceu andi where th« Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts,1 are' to come-'- prepared'
to pvove Ibt same^ or they will bo excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend* And all Claims cot-' then proved will be dis-
allowed. : • • =

H H E Commissioners: in a -foirranssion. ef Bankrupt,1

bearing .Data- the 15th day of June 181 1, awarded and
issued forth' against- Samuel Huskisson, of Swintun-Street,
Ciray-VInu-Lane, inthe Coqnty.of Middlesex-, Ch«mi«t;,intend
to meet on the 15tb day of May next, av Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dehd'of th'eEstateand Effects of 'tb* said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, vrh'a have -net already proved their Debts,
ajrtQ-coine prepared to1' prove the*a*ne,or they will b& excluded
the. Benefit of the said Dividend;. Aud alL-Clauus not the»-

be duallowed;

THEc,Commis45t»ner& in a-Cb'mrftlssi'on of Bknhniptj' bear-
ing DattJ the :'2d' day of tfovtmbet 1819; awarded' and

isteued -forth against Je»s Wolff and John Domlle, of New
Bfcidge-Stre'et, \& the" City of London, Metchants. and Co-
p«rtners(trading under the firm1 of Messr? .Wolff 'and Ddrville),
intend- to meet t»n the1 3d day ^>f M6y< next, at Teh of the
Clock in the Fanenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
wake a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of tbe sai4
Bankrupts-; when and where tile Creditors, who have hot
already proved .their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
aim*, or f^key wttMie excluded th* Benefit of the'sawl Dividend.
And all C ia iu^ t thtiV proved wilt be disallowed.

nRiWB _<pouinijssi»nei'3 in- a Commission of- Bankrupt,
.JL-. beftrJM Date the, IfithTof Jaanury, »8!'l,. aWardad and

isstf«tf fOrtt> agaiust James .Forster, of Foster-Lane, in the
C^tyofLpn^eo, Hardwari-mau, Dealer and Chapman (carrying
oh tradC'tinder the- firm- -of M;vrtin and-Forster), intend to
meet on Jklie 1st of May- next, at Twelv^i at Noon, at- Guildhall,
I^mfojsy' t9 make .a Dividend'of the Estate and Efrects of the
Said Bii»1ttupt; wheu> an£ where the Creditors, who. have
'hftt already, proved 't'hiiir. Debts^ are to' come prepured.
ttf prove the Sfime, or they.will be excluded tlie Benwlit of-thc
•aid Dividend* Add ail Claims not theiv proved- will be di's-

THE' CohMiiisflioners it* a Commission of Baaln-tipt,
bearing Date the 15'th rtay of ApriHSW, awarded and

issued • forth -against Saiuuel' Goody, of Manchester, in the
CoAinty 6f* f-ruicftste*, Drapery Dealer anili Chapman, intertil
totaheet'du the 30»6h d»V of 'April instant,, at Elevert' o'Clocl;
inf-tlfly'F6pei*i)ot)i,-' 'at' thwNew-lAn, in Blackburn, to make -a
DitidiHid of fclie Estate and Effects iof the s;iid Biinki'upt;, whdn
and where the Creditors, who have-not already proved their
Debts, .are to come .prepared to. provu the same, or they \vW-l
btf excluded' the Be'iefit of thti said Divideiid» Aiid all. Claims
ndt tbeu .pruveil vvift o<^ disallowed.

TH E Coinoiii*joii<rs ia a Renewed Commission of Baok- .
kftipt; beari'nff" Date' the" 26t'h" di'y of January' 18&9J..

a>vatded'ah'd:|Ssued forth -a£aiost JaWe^BaMmar; of the'Ci'ty*-
Chamt>ei's^ BtetiopSgate-Street, Loft'don', M&r(*'a'nt; iirten(f't6-
meet on th'e 24th" of : April instant, at"TwcIv~e"at' I^oon, at'
Guildhall, L'ohdott; tb'm'uke a'FWth'ei1 Dividend 'of 'the Estate*
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where th"6 Cre-
ditor*, .wh»-have. not already proved their Debts, a?e to-cowc"'
prepared to prove the same,- or they wilt be excluded ttrts
Benefit of tlie said Dividend. Alid all Ciaims no< then proved
will be disallowed.

TH & Com'mtssioners in a- Commission' of Bankrupt^.
b'earhig" Date the SOfli « diy of October 16 12, awarded

and issuedj forth' against Ricbai'd Charles, .of Saint Albahs-
Strfiet.'.JP'all-Mall, in'the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer
and C'hapniah, intend to nieet oii the l l t h day of May' next,
at Twelve" o'Clock at Noon, at' Guildhall, London, in order :

to' niake a Dividend of ' the ' Estate and" Eftecfs of the-
said Bankrupt ; when and' w'liere1 the| Creditors, wTi»'
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared .
to prove 'the same, or they wrll be excludedJ<tbK' Betlefft' of"
the said Dividend: And aH ClahnS uot tbe.jrpyowfl'witi bfr.
disallowed.

TM^'HE Commissioners in- a: Comnmsionvof-
JL" bearing -Date the 26th day of1 May 1812^ awanfed' and"
issued forth against Thomas- Davrcs, of SftAit'-M^tin's-lc^
Grand, in: the County of Middlesex, ButtoniScJlfer, Dealch-
aadChapmaa,' intend to meet on- tb6 -17*b of
at Twelve at'-Noon,- at GuildhalJ, • Lbudofr- (by
from the Gth day of April instant),. in -order* t(
vidend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the saiJ Bankrupt ; when
and' where the .Creditors, who have'n»t ah'eady .proved 'tliMf
Debts, are to come prepared to prove Hw same, or they will
'be excluded the Benefit of 'the said Dividend; And alKJlttiii)*-
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Brtnkrnpf, '
buarint; Date tbe 8th day of June 181-0, awarded • unit •

'issued forth against Thomas' Dongan, - late of Bread^JStreeV
inthe C.'ity of London, Warehousoaan, Dealer and Citapmany '
intend to meet-on the 1st of May n«xt,- at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at -Guildhall; London, to make- a Further DiviJenrf •
of the Estate and Effects of tbe said- Bankrupt ;. wj»en and'
where the Creditors, Avho have not already proved llwir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they \vi!l
Jje- exclude*! the' Benefit of the -said Dividend.. Ahe}'-.all.
claims not then proved will he ' disallowed.;

f BlH E CommissMineis in. a- Commission of Bankrupt'*-
'JL- bearing Date the -15th dny of -Ju-ne'18H> .awarded- an<l
^ssued- forth -against Alexander Maxwull 'iJeni>«tt,- late \ojfjr
Devonshh-e-Strcet, Queen-Square, in -t-be-Cotia ty of- -Miildte—
sex, Insurance-Broker, intend to meet omthc lat-of Maf-nextj:
at-One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall^. London^, to mate-^
a Further Dividend of the Estate aud • Effects of the.sa4dv-
Bankrupt; when and where the Cwditovs, !wlH>ha*-« not -aV
ready proved their Debts, are to- come pp«paj-«ll' to- prove tb«i
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit .of .the said'Dtvi-
deitd. And ull Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

Tff^ H E' Coihmissioners in- a Commission: of ' Bankn'fpti
JL bearing Date the 4th day of April 1811, aw;lriled and::
issued forth against Th6nlas Aulsebrouk,' late of Hollestone,.
in tlie .County 'of Nottleg'ham,' Miller, Dealer and , Chapman,.
iirteiid to meet on the 1st of Alay next, at Four in the After-
noon;. at the Kingstons Anns Im'i, ii^Ne\vark-upon-Trent'j in
the" County of Nottingham, to make a. First and Final Divi-1

dend of the Estate ;iad Effects of tue said Banknijjt; wheft
nrld' where the Creditors, who. have not already proved tlieir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded tin; Benefit of the said- Dividend. And all Claims*
not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in. a Commission- of Bankrupt,.
[Ji. bearing Date the 8th- day of June 1810, awarded an'd-
jsstied forth rig^in^t WMIiaui Diineaii and AlfcxatidVi'Duncan,. .
<>f Liverpool^ , in the' Coiurty of lianca-ster, Urdpei's,, Dealers,.
Chapmen^ and Copartners,, intend' to meet oti^tl'iV ,'Jd day of ''
,VIiiy next, at Two y\ ih'a Aftornonu, at the Valrtce Inn, in.'
Manchester, in -the: .sai'd. County of. ' Lancaster, in '"order.
jo'make a Second and Final UiviJi'nd <>f' fb'e Juin't Estate
ind Eil'ects.'of the said Bank'nipts ; when and wh,e/re the Cre-'
|iturs,- wh.y- have uot already prov.ed 'tlK'U'' Debfe,. are" ' to-
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in* afiCoEtfBrfssioir- of BafitruptJ1

JE Wehwn^iDatt ?• ttrefvfrAty dffJX#tefoVtir\BlZ\> awaitied1

a»*'isiu«d f«rtl» agahist Moses" Mttbetersj* of tfppefr East'
Smithfield, in the "County of Middlesex,>8h»p«eaer} -Deiier and'
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st dayof Maynext, at Elyven
olCfeNifc' ifr* th^Fofcin*d«;' at'GffitdfiiMlf,1 • I*iWorf|- i^rA^tfr
j**#<a>DWid*hdK>f thte Bstate'aJttF EffecW o?:r1& SaW B*î -

whett ttfftOiteRdW? ^vbb'IA*tf*nr6< alfckfly
- tS*6«M)Pft5b?tff to- prbfe* tlife

they*wRt> bV< eaffitoeHrte* BiWefitl'of-' tlre'skld1 Di

f*E> ebuinlts5i6nefy in a; CbrnJuisfstfitt'1 of Bantrnpt,,
/tnvtifftA. TY'i'tp'l1|(l'̂ 24lh di^oF'AtS*1"****'"' °1 '̂* •»A»*kWk»i?>*oti«v

'•ofTJondoh, Goldand'Silvef'Lace'man; Dealer' ana'
C?fopznjfn~ i rttetfd ib m'eelT ph" the' 1 st^ot *May WX6, at Ele Ven i
ol̂  th^CWtlk idj the FoVenbort, at"jGuiTdnair,' Lorfaoh', to
make a Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects- of the said Bank-
rupt ; • when an5 where tbe Creditors, -who have not already
pjbved theVr Debts,' are to come prepared-to prove the sam'e^ or
•*t<Ll—"" u l excluded the -Benefit of theuaid Dividend; And-

jsW^fortli^itrlStlniomaslSte^art; of Norfn*Sh^ia§," in'th'e"
C^ltnt^1 of rTortnUJfmb'ertandV Ship-Ov^rte?/ intend" to meeTbri1;
tfiB'SOtb da/ofA'pftl instant, at!Et6trin'1ii'tWe*li*6fehdbn-i'af"
ttte Ge'orge Tave'i-ri, DOckwraV-SquaYe;1 N^rtliShlel'ds^ in order'
td^-maK* a DiVitteri^ OiftheTSima' an^'Effifttis' of the' sai'd'

fTat" ulrea'dy' pi'd^ed'lfieTr-'DcbtsJ are"toycome prepared to'
are th'e same, of'tlieJ^'WH be ei'ctoSetr'lDe' BeriefiV of

all C^aiiiis ndf'th'eS'rt'dVed'wilT be "dis-
prove
sSfttl Divtdbiid.
allowed. '

TH E ConiTftissldrierli in a CninriiiSiion' of Babltf opt,
bearhig Date tbji 29tB d^y of 'July 1815, awarded and

pj^Ued fortli against 'Saiiucl .Surhnier^, ofBirmihgHauij in th#
ObUnty of Warwick,' add late "of Jthe: King's Bench prison,
jye<ilcf and Chapfean, 'intend 'to meet on the '1-st ''of May next,
at Twelve of 't^c' Cilock'aV^NoonV at thre 'Royal Hotel, in
' - i l H v J id "'Bii'liJ'nglfcith^ in brttcT ' to mate a Divi-

Ifife Es&tT'aiia 'ESects of the' saW Bankrupi ;
d'Mi(irE tfee 'tlredltoVs, wlio' hkt'e'flofalrcad^ proved"
bts; art toJfcopVe"prfejSai-ed t6'pf»fe^hV?am¥, or they

Will birexcludcfr the Bepefit of ttie -said" DiVMe'lnkU Aud all
(Maims not tlicri pfoveU'will be 'disaHowedi

rilHE Commissioners in a • GoiftiWSSujii «f Bankrupt,
J.. bear'uig Date the -2d day of December 1 809, awarded
afid issued forth against John- Wiilianr-Sherwood, of Newgate*'
Street, LottOurt, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Cbapmah, intend
to 'meet on the"»9th day of May next1, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guild/hall, London [and 'not' on the 20th
instant, as before advertised), to niake a'Tinal DiVidend of the
Estate 'and Effects of th6 said BantVdpt ; when and where 'the
Creditors, whV'have' nftt already hprdved' their Deftits^ arelo
cbrae prepared'to prove the same'i' or they will' be excluded
tfie Benefit of the sai^ Dividend. And all claims not then-
proved will be disallowed.

F11HE Commissioners id a - Coramissi6nJ of Batikrtipt,
ft bearing Date the 19th dfrfo* :Jun«i«^S; ah{iSce&ed"im&

issued fort* agtfrtst 3otrn( BrO\rtt, of^N^WBiStrijetV Old*
Street-Road, i»the County of Mfda&rtfe^,* IM-aVMaberi'Deatct
and Chapman, intend to meet on the l»t of May next, at Eleven
id th'^To'retioon, at 'Gaildfen,' London, to niivbe a Dlvidettd of
the 'Estate and Effects "of the ?aid Bankrupt ; when and
v/frirfe the Creditors, who nave not already proved their Debts
arc to come prepared to prove the saiiie, er tl>ey will b« cx-
ctuded"'the 'Benervt of the said Dividend. And all Claims
nod 'then prOve'tr will be disallowed.'

ff M 'E in a ' Cmrid&isirlri of -Bahlntipt,

E- Ce'mmissionCTg in'"*. ConuBiiesJoti of
, .b'earin^' Date -the' 28^» daj^of Jiintiar^ V5-12^-

a|id issued". forth against John Broadleyj. of .PigBl&e,.- in'thV,
P^Hshn'of Bury, -iii tho County- of Lancaster^, Dj<tr>-J>eat8r and'

ct; intend to'nteet on the' 4th day' of MaytjEfet, ati
EUven'ifl'the 'Forenoon, aftheWhke Horse.-Inn>. m-fBartghigi
Ditch, within Manchester,. in tbe County of Lancaster, te-jnattfc:
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;

fmvner'e'thfe Ciseffltofs; ' Wfib •ba^fe- nftt'' ahteaaj proVeC
ibl^-are^ircWne'prtpdirtti'to proVethrt'samfe; ortheV

witt • be" eXcfndtia" t»e' BedftfiVof the ;said 'D" ivrdendt ASafi^ aV

M<^"nextV at Eltfveti m tfre^Foreiioonj at the Red Lion Inn,
iiL Bcywkk-upon^T^rfe^'fbj A<^Q'ttrjiiajfent''^bm.-tlic- tst -day

- the1 saldlSanhfrapt!; • wtreb and -where the- Creditor^
51 n'fct already p*o+ed~ their" Debts;* are' to COBH£

provfe-ttfei std*e; qr'-tl^ wftt be excluded thrf

ri? H.-E* Comnfission'ers in' a Commission'' of
m- beaiiog-Dnte the ISth day of September 1907J- awai'delt»

and- issued ' forth"- against Perry Fitzherbert, of the?Cityof
Bittb; in the County of Sotaerset,. Merchant, -intend' 'to meet'
on-'tue 5th da-V of Mayne£t, 'at Ekven of the- Clock' in the
For'-tfhobn, ' at the Ceimtoiercial -Rooms,' situate in Corn-Street,-

, to make'a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects/
of ' the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,-
who* iKive- not alreadfy proved their Debts,' are to come pre-
pared to1 prove the same, ortbiiy wH be excluded the Benefit'
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then pwJred wit
be disallowed.

THhE' C»fcantrssrrt)ners iit ' a Commission ' of BsnlrrtJpf,.
bbartugrDatb thefl«ln day of July'18^2; aU^idl'd aft*

issiwfl'- forth -agAinyt Jt>hn -DtLVisoft-, of North SMeWs, in tbe-c

Goiinly of NorthttmberhiiidV Hirdwareman, Dealer and Chap—
,n»n, intend to inevt on the 6ih of Maj*:ndxt, at Elereri'in tha(

Forenoon1, at the CamMcrcial Hotel, Ro\vard-'i?lre<t, North
Shields, to make a Dividend of tht'Estate and- Effects of the"
said'BanktCfpt ; when 'and where the Creditors, who have nofc:

already proved' theJr Debts, iire to couie prepared to prove
the-samt?, or they \viH be' excluded' the Benefit -of the said*
Dividend; And all Claims not then -proved- will be disal--
tewed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt1.
bfftTing-Date the 6th day of August 1812, awarded anil'

issued forth against Edward Barlow, of Bridge-llbad, Laiti-
bethV ifi^tbe County of 'Surrey, -Tuylojf, Drapbr, Dealer and'
Cna^faiBBV^nwhd' to ffle*t on the .1st of May ntxf, atf
One in* the'AfteV^ooifJi at GniWhntl, Londftn, Sn :OF\ler'toJ
make a Dividerid of the Estate and Efl'ectS of the said Bank-
rupt; when 'and wketfe the Creditors, whti'have not already '•
pi-oved tlveir'DcbtS, are to'come pre^iared to prove the samc»
or the}' will'be excluded the Benefit of the said Divideiid.-
And Ml Claims uot tli-eu prOved will be disallowed.

THE Commissionevs in a . Commission- of Bankrupt,.
•bearing date the _6th day -of October 18O1, awarded-

and issued forth against Thomas Dobson, of Kjjndal, in the
County of Westmoreland, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,,
intend to me'et on the l l t h day of May. next,- at Two of
the 'Clotk in the Afternoon, at the Britfgewater Armsvlnif,.
»n -Manchester ,- in- tbe -County of -Lanctister, to make'a 'Fut--
•tlvet1 DivUfewd'of the Estate arid Eilttits of tbe' said'Bankriipf ;.
•when' artd '-MPbene the1 Creditors, wlio-'havt not- atreddy; jiruvei'
thefp'Debfs, aye to come1 prepared- to prove the Samt, or'thejr-"

iwjll ' be exdwded tlrfc Betiefit of tlKi: said Dividend. • Aml'till
' not W»n proved wiTl

E CommissioftarS m a Contm'issien--.
.- bearing Date the '31st day of October 1810, awarcfed?

and issued forth against Richard Percival Mouls'on, of.Wigany.
in" tbe County of Lan'caster, and Peter. Faweett^ of. .-Mao-
Chester,' in the said County, Manufapturers, Dealers,, . Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the lath day of May •
next, at Two in. the Afternoon, at the Bridgewatcr Arms
Innj in Manchester- afoi'esaid (l)y- Adj6i«-nuu;at tVmft the "13th,
dityof March last); -to nmke_.a' Dividend of 1lie Joint Estate
and Effects" of the said' Bankrupts-;- when'- and where 'thfo
Creditors', ' who- have nut •already ^proved tlieir Dfbts,' sifft-
tocoiile pre|Jar'€?(l fo pi:cr\"e 'th'S same, -.or' they will
the Uciiefir of Ibe^said Dividend." Aud'
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TH E Commissioners in a Coinmission' of Bankrupt"
bearing date the 2-2 J day of Octeber 1310, awarded am

issued forth against Jonathan Hodson, late of the City o"
London, but now of Radclift'e, in the County of Lancaster
and Charles Quarrell, of Rudcliffe. aforesaid, Calico-Printers
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
13th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, ai
tli'e Bndgewater Anns Inn, in Manchester, in the County o:
Lancaster, -to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ^ when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the 'Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

"WTTTHcr-eas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
•T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

F-rederick Wilton Litchficld Stockdale", of Portugal-Place, Dog-
Row, Mile-End-lload, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller
and Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
IJigbt Honourable John Lord Eldbn, Lord High 'Chancello;
of Great Britain, that the said Frederick Wilton Litchfield
Stockdale hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of'Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's -Reign, his Certificate
•will be allowed and confirmed as the said-Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of
May next. . •

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded 'arid issued forth against

William Finden, late of the Kent-Road, in the Parish of Cam-
berwdll, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter,.Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Finden
Lath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of .Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His. late Majesty's
Reign, and 'also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate.will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 1st of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against

•William Preston, late of Leeds, in the County of York, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said William Preston hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts ef Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,'that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
•unless cause be shewu to the contrary on' or before the 1st
duy of May nent.

"Hereas tli« acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against

Nicholas Helliags and William Cooper Stubbing, of Dclaliay-
Street, in the Parish of St. Margaret, Westminster, in tiie
County of Middlesex, Taylors and Copartners, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Copper Stabbing hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
tlsat, -by virtue-of au Act passed in the Fifth' Year'of'His late
Majesty's Heign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth vear of His pvrsent Majesty's reign, his Certificate wil l
be allowed a,nd confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the poutrary'gji or before the' 1st day of May
m-xt. . .

-_ ._4b the acting-Commissioners in the Commission
„ v of Bankrupt . awarded and issued forth against.

Lewis Joseph John Mojfl, lute of the Island of Jamaica, but
now of Henrietta-Street, CovvntrGardcn, in the County of
Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Rjjfhjt Hon. John L<)r«l Eltlon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Jkitajn,that the sajd lyCwjsJuseph Johy Noel hath in all things

conformed himself according to the directions of the several •<
• Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to :
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth

•Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act*
passed in the "Forty-ninth Yearof His present Majesty's Reign1,»
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as the said Acts
direct, .unless cause be shewn to the contrary on of 'before
the 1st day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissjon-i
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Whinney, of South Shields, in the County of Dur-
ham, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,- that the said William ,
Whinuey bath in all things conformed himself according tp.
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ;. This, is,.to .give notice, .that, by. vir-
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth •
Year of , His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be.
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn th the contrary ou or before 1st the day of May j
next.

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Scholefield, of Wyke, in the Parish of Birstall, in the
County of York, and Joseph Lee, of North Bierley, in the -
Parish, of. Bradford, .in the said .County, Cotton-Manufac-
turers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified'
to the Right Hon. the Lord High "Chancellor of Great
Britain,' that the said John Scholefield and. Joseph Lee.
have in all things conformed themselves according to the di- .
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning'.
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act.
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yearof His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

WHereasi the acting Commissioners .in. the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Williams, now or late of Witlcnch, in the County.-
of Worcester, Money-Scrivener, have certified to the:
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,-Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said William Williams hath m
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to'give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and 'also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yearof His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless, cause be shewn to the contrary on or be*
fore the 1st day of May next. .. . •

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Paul Malin, lat'e of Upper Tliames'-Strcet, in the City of
London, btit" how of Bedford-Square, in the. County of
Middlesex, Iron-Merchant, have certified"to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord 'High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Paul Malin hath in all things
conformed himself'according' t o - t h e directions of the se-
veral Acts of Piirlia'ment made-concerning Bankrupts • This'
is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year'of His late ' Majesty's Reign, and 'also of another
Act passed-'in-the Forty-ninth Yearof His present Mnjcsty's ,
Elcign, his Certificate will be allowt^l and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless-, cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 1st day of May next.

Hereas the acting" Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

JSeorge Hough, of South'Ockenden, in the County of Essex,
'Soap-Maker, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord
?ldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
aid George Hough hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ng to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madecon-
erning Bankrupts ;• This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Vet passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Kcign, and
lso of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
lajesty's reign, hi> Certificate will be allowed and con-

inued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
outrary ou or before tlie 1st day t>f May next,



W ttftems tfe< .acttng ;Con\ais»7>slcrs tn il*e -Commissroh :

of Bankrupt awarded awl issued furth against
Harvey Crakenthorp, of Liverpool, in tli« County of I«ancas-
teiyHardvareman, Dealer and-Chapman, liave certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord £tdon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Harvey Cra%enthorp
hath in all things conformed himself according-to the di-
rections of tbe several Acts of JfarUament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Yezfr- qf Hib ilate Majesty's R*ign, :

and also of anet'KT Act.psifisfcd in .the Forty-ninth S'ear of His
present Majesty's Reigit, .hisc'Oertificatc' will be- allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts-direct, unless-cause be slt^vvn to the.

WHereas the acting Commrssiwners in tibe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ahd issaed forth against

William. Beran, of Crombie)s-Row, Commercial-Road, in the
Cbuaty of Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier; have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lotd Eljion, Lord High Chan-
cejlof .of Great,: Britain', 'that: tUei.said 'William Bevan
harti to all tilings conformed: ;hJBiself according to the direc-
tions .«f the several Acts of Parliament -made concerning
Bankrupts-; Tiiis is kd gii-ei ticHice^ « that3, -by^irtue of an Act
parsed In . JJh«, Fifth ( Year ..-of. His- late. Majesty's. Reign,
art^al^O or another 'Act pasW in ;tlie Fortf-niHtli Year
of< liitf preVelit'^MajeSty's Heiga, his' -Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Taylor, of .tb* P«fri9te<Bf s .£alotlM«iM]!ty -*itMw tlic
Liberties of the City of Hereford, Skinner, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-
.cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Taylor hath in all
tilings xon form i'd himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give natice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year>of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
Iiis Certificate will be allowed and .confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be sliewu to fcli« .contrary on or before the
1st -day of May next.

W Hereas tie acting ^Commissioners in the Commission
•f ftaarkrnpt awarded and issued forth against

James Stratford, of Holborn-Hill, in the County of Middle-
sex, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said James Stratford hath in all
ttisgs conformed himself according -to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
gi*e Notice, tfeat, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless .cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
1st day of May .next.

WHereas the acting -Commissioners in the Commission
ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Matthew Robinson Legg and John Gray, late of Saint Mary-
at-Hill, in'tbcCifcy of London, Ship and Insurance-Brokers,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, have certified to the
Bight Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Matthew Robinson Legg and John Gray
hafck in all things conformed themselves according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless .cause be shewu to
the contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

"ITTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Ww °f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Snipe See, late of Earith, in the County of Hunt-
ingdon, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis Snipe See
bath in all things conformed himself according to the
direction* of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
lag Bankrupts; This is to gire notice, that, by virtue of au Act
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in the Fifth Year ef His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in th« Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will b* allowed and confirmed

as the said Acts direct, unless cause be slvvwu to the cou-
ntry OH or before the 1st day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners u» a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • against

corge Laing, late of the City-Road, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, but now of the Colony of Dciuerara, in South' America.,
Merchant, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain,, that the said Getfvge La-ing bath in all thing's
conformed Vipscjf. according to the .dirt-c^iqns oi the se-
veral'A<Jts of Parliament svadc 'concerning Bankrupts;;This
is to giVe notice, "that, b'y1 virtrfe ef BU Ac^ passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Ewty-niath-Yenr #f-His- prescrrt$t*jesty'«Ibeigt»v •
Iiis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewu -to .the contrary •on or before the
1st day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt' awarded ahd issued forth against

William Browrj, of Sackvillc-Street, Piccadilly, in th e'County-
of Middlesex, Laccman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Brown bath jn- all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning1 Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of au Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act parsed in the.-Forty.-n^ntb.Year of Hi&nrcse«t Majesty's
Reign, Iiis CertmMte'-wnl-tie1 Sil^^ated1 Confirmed a$ th«
said Acts direct, unless cause be sltewa to the contrary on or
before the 1 st of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiul issued forth against

John Milner, of Halifax, in the County of York, Bookseller,
Stationer, Dealer ami Chapman, have certified to tl«
Right Honourable-John Lotd Eklou, Lord High Chancellor
of Great 15i:itam, <bliat the said John Milner hath in all
things -conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty'* ileign, and also of another Act
pissed in the Forty-ninth V-ear of His present Majesty's
Huign, his Certificate will be allowed aad cantoned as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oa
or before the 1st-day *f May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bat&rupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Burn* the younger and Thomas Mankin, of Camber-
well, in the -County of Surrey, Coal-Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable John Lord EUloo, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Thomas Burne hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Kiftk
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ami also of another Act
passed in the Farty-nintn Year CffSis present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act*
direct, utiless.cause be shewn to the contrary ou or befor*
the .1st day of May next.

In tte Gazette of Tuesday last, page 69?, c*t. 2,
from the bottom, in the Advertisement for a Further Dividend
under the Commission against Henry Elliott, for Further,
read Final.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE fallowing Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Noa-
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payiuent. of a Debt or Deists, Smn or Sums of
M«/ney,, n<»t exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two- Thousand' Pounds, do hereby respectively
pve this Public Notice, Tlint .they' intend to take
the Benefit or'an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of Hi* present Majesty's- Reign, intituled An
Act. for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England: And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect -Sohedulesj cmitaimsg Discoveries
of all their- Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to.> are mm ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed,, to. the Keepers or
Gaolers,,or their- Deputies-, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in the KINGVBENCHA in,the Coimty
of Surrey.

FIRST: NOTICE. ^
Elizabeth Brice, (.sued by the narte of Eliza JErrtce-,) late of

Westgate-Buildings, in the city of Bath, and county of
Somerset, widow, formerly Elizabeth Alleott, late of
wick, Lathe said couatyoi.Somerset, single woman..

• Matthew Bailey T&inant, forinerty of Heligoland, and t&tl
,»f,No..V, Gloucester-Tertace, in the parish of St. Dunstarif,

~ . Stepneyjiivthe county of Middlesex, merchant.
•John Roberts, formerly of. Ticehurstj and late of Wadh'urst,/
1 both in the county of Sussex, fanner.
Jolm. Brewer, formerly otthe Old- Jewey, in the city of L»n--

don, and late of John-Street, Oxford-Street, in the county-
of Middlesex, agent.

Morns iewio Mozbiy, (sued by, the- name of Maurice Lewia
i Moaeley^ formerly of Laverpool> in the county-palatine of -

Lancaster, but late of Threadoeedle-Street and Pancras-
utthe-city of London, merchant.. .

Prisoner in the Castle of HAVEBFORDWEST,,
in the County of Pembroke.

FIRST NOTICE. * '
Ana Griffiths, late of Trefhmn, ia the parish of Llaaunder,,.

in the county of Pembi-oke,

Piusoner in the Gaol -at READING, in^ the County
of Berk*

SECOJfD.NOTICE,
Charles Kimbcr, late of Inkpen, in the county of Berk*, far-

Bier, and since, of Chipping Lambourn, ia. tbt-0aid •oiuity*-.
brewer*
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